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Editor’s Area Attitude Praised
By Industrial Teams

V iew p o in t
V Ji

MONTE WILLIAMS 
lo e eo so eo v so

Read In a paper last week that 
someone a<dc a thin] i;rader 
Just vdtat he thought about 
Watergate. The little boy ans
wered, *T dun no, tut ir It ever 
breaks, there's going to tie one 
helhiva nood’*.

And from what I've read and 
seen m telw l^on, I ’m not Mire 
1 know any more about the sit
uation than that boy does.

No douU al«ut It, the true 
farts are golnK to be hard to 
come by. .And If the true farts 
are ever t>rought to ll»ht, many 
who now have tlieir minds made 
up will nev’er accefit them.

This rase has alreadv had a 
great effect on the nation and 
Its covemtiuHit. And we, the 
|>eople have a need to know the 
truth. It might wake us up a 
little If we knew more at what 
was going on In Washington.

We’re Rndlng out some of it 
now. Trashy, No?

FhiHc rttlrenw hare a lirfit 
to be very proud. Especially 
for the new PPG Indu..<rles 
locating Just next to our city 
lim its. At the regular lunch
eon of the Chamlier of Com
merce Monday, Rol>ert Klm- 
brel, manager of Industrial De
velopment for Lone Star Gas, 
told members that It was|>eopIe 
and their attitudes that swayed 
PPG to locate In this area In
stead of another competitive 
area.

Y esslr, a survey team from 
PPG entered Ikirk In disguise 
and casually questioned llurk 
luslnessmen and citizens about 
the area. They a.sked how It 
was living In Ikirk, what does 
the future look like, how Is the 
school system, do you expe«t 
Indu.strtal growth. These are 
Just a few of the questions. Ac
cording to Mr. Klmbrel, tlie 
l>eo|)Ie of Burk gave them the 
right answers. PPG officials 
were Impressed by the overall 
attitude of this area. Klmbrel 
said, "You are the one source 
they were looking for and can 
lielleve In” .

Klnda made my chest swell, 
and It should yours.

* • • • *
summer Is In and .suisswim- 

mlng at the Burk Pool. A small 
fee will (lut you In for .some 
good fun and eyeball lulglng.

Have a great time this .sum
mer l»it watch closely for ac
cidents. They happen every 
year as the fun starts. Don't 
let something happen to you. 

* * * * *
Until next week, thanks for 

reading the Informer/Star. 
* * * * *

Dr. Foster
Opens Clinic
In Burkburnett

As of Monday, June 4th, Burk- 
liumett has a new doctor In 
town. He Is Dr. Eugene R. 
Foster. Doctor Foster Is a 
general practitioner and has 
opened his office at 219 N. 
Avenue D here In the city. In 
Dr. Davey’ s old location.

Dr. Foster’s office is  open 
from 5:30 p.ni. to 9:30 p.m. 
five days a week. Appoint
ments may be made during day 
hours by calling 855-9292.

Foster, originally from Fort 
Worth, attended Texas A&M 
from 1952-1955, the University 
of Texas at Galveston from 
1955-1959, and .served his In
ternship at St. Benedicts Hos
pital In Ogden, Utah. He has 
been In General Practice since 
1960. Dr. Foster had offices 
In Meridian and Gorman, Texas 
before moving Into the area. 
He and his family now live at 
Route 2, Iowa Park near Wichita 
Valley Airport. Foster and 
his wife, Jean, have 6 children.

Jack .Aaron, Chairman of 
Burkbumett's Chamber of 
Commerce Industrial Team, 
was responslUe for a very In
teresting and rewarding pro
gram during .Monday’s Chamlier 
Luncheon at the Civic Center.

Before introducing the guest 
speaker to chamber members 
and guests, Aaron took the op- 
iiortunlty to personally thank 
each member of the Industrial 
Team and each member of the 
Chamber of Commerce for the 
hard work and great effort put 
forth In landing Ilttsliurg Plate 
C3ass Industries to the Im
mediate area. Aaron explained 
that Industrial Development In 
an area Is very competitive and 
that much tim e, effort, and 
teamwork must be put forth 
while working on these projects. 
Aaron said that the Burk team 
handled the Job very well, work
ing hand in hand with the Wichita 
Falls Board of Commerce and 
Indu.-fry on the project. .Aaron 
stated, "Burk’s Indu.strtal Re
lationship with MTchlta Falls 
Is very good and will continue 
to grow.”  " 1  am very proud 
of Ikirk’s Industrial bevelofi- 
ment Committee for the great

work [vt forth on this project.”
Aaron then reco0 ilzed mem

bers of the Industrial Team In
dividually as Reid .McCandless, 
Clark Gresham, Gary Bean, 
Raymond Sm art, Lester Yates, 
Bill A'lncent, Bob Monoghan, 
Howard Clement, Larry Watts, 
J .  Carter, VTrgll Mills, Jam es 
Pearson, Irv Smith, T.M. Corn
elius, c. J .  IJPf’ard, Vernon 
Duncan, EHIIy Smith and Jim 
Frye.

Robert Klmbrel, manager of 
Industrial Development Ser
vices for Ixxie Star Gas Com- 
(MUiy In Wichita F a lls , was then 
Introduced as the guest :f>eak- 
er by Aaron.

Prior to his present assiioi- 
ment, Mr. Klmbrel served as 
.Manager of Lone Star’s Grand 
Prulrte District and prior to 
that asidfSiment,.served as Pro
motional Project Manager for 
the Fort Worth Division.

Mr. Klmbrel Is a member of 
the Texas Indu.strtal Develop
ment Council, serves on the 
Technical Vocational Education 
Committee. He Is also a mem
ber of the Southern Industrial 
Develofiment Council and other 
area industrial development or-

Recreation Program s 
Now Underway In Burk

For the next two weeks the 
main concern Is to clean parks 
and pre{>are them for the sum
mer ahead. Tills will Include 
mowing, cutting and spraying 
of grass and weeds Inside and 
surrounding the tmundartes of 
park areas and to paint and re
store existing parte equipment.

The city urges all citizens 
to u.se the park areas tut also 
to leave the park areas as clean 
as possible.

For the growth of the com
munity there will be several 
programs throughout the jum- 
mer Including a pro()0 .sed .<um- 
mer Junior Olympics to be held 
at thehlgh school track, a swim
ming and diving competition to 
l)e held at the swimming pool, 
a golf clinic and tournament

to be held at ttie Boomtown Golf 
Center, a cme-daylioxlngtourn
ament, a tennis program and 
tournament, a cheerleadlng 
clinic, and other activities 
where Interest Is ifiown.

There will be an article aji- 
peartng each week dealing with 
the summer recreation pro
gram. Next week’s artic le  will 
be concerned with the first act
ivity for the .Mimmer. All youth 
are urged to actively become 
engaged in the summer program 
and support It’s activities. If 
there are any adults that would 
like to sponsor an activity or 
to give of their time to Intere.st 
the youth of our community In 
his or her favorite hobby or 
sport, they should contact Bob 
Carpenter, city offices 569- 
2263 or home phone 569-2875.

gaidzatlons.
He attended North Texas State 

University, University of Texae 
at Arlliigton, and Is presently 
enrolled in the Industrial De- 
velofiment Institute of Univer
sity of CJklatioma.

Klmbrel cited the Burkbur- 
nett Chamlter of commerce’s 
Industrial Team for Its role in 
helping to acquire the $50 mil
lion PPG Industries float glass 
plant that is  l«ing located be
tween Hurklumett and WTclilts 
Falls.

Klmbr>*l told the Chamber 
managers what led PPG to se
lect the site lieiween the two 
d u e s . "The people of the 
Ikirklumett-Wichlta Falls ares 
can l>e proud liecause the people 
caused PPG to come to this 
area .” Klmbrel also stated, 
"You arc ti.e one source they 
were lookln, for and can be- 
llw e  in. It Is  certainly a 
source that is ^omeUmesover
looked” .

He also Mated that a new 
lalior .survey sT.iiuld l<e looked 
Into as It Is the kc. to otxain- 
Ing more iniustr- into this 
area.

KlmlTel said that he felt 
the peofile of burkturtiett are 
very fortunate to t«e as I lose to 
the new plant as they are and 
that It will create an economic 
boom in Hurklumett with as 
many as 150 to 200 new faoi- 
Ules moving Into the Burk.ur- 
nett area to work In the sara- 
tnoih plant which will enirloyee 
about 900 personnel.

Jack .Aaron, chalrma: of the 
Chamlier’s Indu.strtal Team, 
said, "It Is the beginning of a 
new era of relations with. Wlch.- 
Ita FalLs. The Industnal re
lationship is  Very good .«ith. 
Wichita Falls and i: i.- very 
Important In the rub of «ir 
future” .

TTie plant will be the firm’s 
only glass manufacturing facil
ity in the Southwest and will 
(•over more than 27 acres under 
roof.

Notice
Congressman Bob Price an

nounced today that hLsdlMnct 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e ,  Mr./aik 
F isher, will lie In Burkburnett 
on June 11, 1973 from 9 a.m. to 
11 a.m. In the Burkturnett Bank 
to assist any residents who may 
have problems with the Federal 
Government.

r o ilin g  REFLECTIONS Identify the all-but-lnvldWe float facility, the Wichita Falls plant will have a prodictlon potential 
glass paiels produced at PPG Industrtes’ Ug CarlLsIe, Pa., plant, of more than 400 million square feet of float glass yearly, prt- 
PPC ha' aiinounccKl plai.s for an even IXgger o|>eratlon near martly for the construction and transportation induMnes.
AATchlta Falls. Expected to te  the world’ s larceM float class

Around Texas

Gasoline Shortages Causing Limited Problems
HOUSTON—Ga.sollne >4iort- American .AutonioUle A.ssocia- country. Each day we hear 

ages around Texas, on the tlon, Texas Dlvl.slan has inltlat- reports from different problem 
whole, .«fioul(l I resent few prob- ed a "Fuel Rel>on” . area.s.
lems for travelers. In an at- Rumors concerning gasoline Gas stations In each area of 
tempt to get a true picture of shortages and rationing have the .state were surveyed (on 
shortages ainl rationing the lieen circulating throughtwt the May 24, 1973  ̂ by telel>hone to

W ater Transmission Line Bids 
Opened Last Friday Morning

X Bids were ojiened last F nday 
morning at Burkbumett’s Oty 
Hall on construction of 8.2 miles 
of water transmission line for 
the a ty  of Burkturnett. City 
Manager Carv Bean said that 
a low Wd of $361,283.11 was 
submitted by All-State Utilities 
Inc., of TUlsa, Oklahoma.

The Burk City Council took 
all bids under advisement for 
tabulation for alternate Items.

The date set for the actual 
awarding of the contract Is 
June 11 at 10 a.ni.

Revenue Bonds authorized In 
1972 by Burkturnett voters will 
be u.sed to finance the con- 
.structlon of the line. The new
line will run l-etween Wichita 
Falls and Burkturnett with 
Burkturnett lurcha.slng the 
water from Wichita Falls.

Other bids were submitted

by Opex Inr. of Olney, $366, 
714.28; T.O.K. CD. of Amarillo, 
$380,985.90; Roy W. Green Oo. 
of Longview, $413,141.92; NATO 
Inc. of Amarillo, $424,023.92; 
and Ben S ra  and CD. of Dallas, 
$515,487.20.

Bids will be opened on June 
15 on laying 8,000 feet of 8- 
inch water line within the city 
lim its, according to city man
ager, Gary Bean.

Sedelta  V erb le  R eceives Scho larsh ip

THE "NEW U F E  SINGERS”  of First Baptl.st CTiurch, Burkturnett, left Sunday afternoon, 
June 3rd for a 7-day concert tour of Oklahoma, Texas, Arkansas and Mls.sl.sslppt, returning to 
a irk  on June 9, Those going on tour this year are : Don Holland, Larrv Doerre Dennis cox, 
Bobby Hatcher, Frank Disney, Gary Oox, Larry Champ, Mark RoUn.son, bale Tl.sdale Wade 
Meaders, Ken Willingham, Steve Herrod, Mark Peter.sen, Mike Dean, Milton Dorland Dennis 
Barnes, Roger Dempsey, LaVelda N orrlss, Brenda Smith, Debbie Hatcher, Beth B r^ m an , 
Donna Hall, T erri Shepard, Nada Mullins, Barbara Fox, Patb Disney, IJnda Mabrv Janet
Thornton, Cathy Shackelford, Cynthia Sullivan, Sharon Allison, Shanon Dwyer, Christie Cox, 
Benay Barnes, Kathy Dodd, Vickie Glb.son, Karen Grimes, Donna Dean. Sponsors are: Joel 
Graves, Mr. and Mrs. John Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Hal Mabry. Pictured above are the 21.st C ^ u rt 
Singers, a small group out of the large choir. This group is  available for civic dubs and or
ganizations anytime through the year.

Miss Sedelta Verble, 1973 
graduate of Burkburnett High 
School, has l>een selected to 
receive a 8 ,250  Hou.ston En
dowment Scholarship by the 
Texas Inter.scholastic League 
Foundation.

Hoiston Endowment provides 
fluids for 20 of the $1,250 .schol
arships for Texas outstanding 
high school graduates. TTLF 
•dmlnlsters the grant .s.

hOss Verble won first place 
In Feature Writing In the 1973 
Dlrtrtct Meet, and third place 
In headline writing. She was 
runnerup at regional In feature 
writing. She won medals for 
feature writing, editorials and 
news wrrtting in Interscholastic 
League P ress conference con
tests.

S>e won Teachers Awards 
for excellence In Jtximallsni, 
French and world history In 
high School. She was a mem- 
h«r of the National Honor

Society for two years.
She plans to attend the Uni

versity of Texas at Au.stln and 
major In Jaimall.sm.

"M iss Verble has a great 
grade average, earning 44 A’s 
and ju.st one B In all her high

school career,”  said R.J.K idd, 
TTLF secretary. "She will 
make a great college student. 
We are grateful to Houston 
Endowment for providing the 
flind.s for these grants.”

Residents Advised
Burk re.sidents are here ad

vised that Avenue A .south of 
ea.st Flr.st Street , between 
Burk Ready Mix and the rail
road tracks, Isprtvateproiierty 
and ^lould not lie traveled for 
any reason at all 1

Due to the danger of heavy 
equipment and trucks In the 
area, you are a.sked not to

enter the area for your own 
safety.

This Itxig has l>een used as 
a street but due to a near ac
cident It Is  no longer .safe to 
be traveled by the fxibllc.

Burk Ready Mix would ap
preciate your help in halting 
a poiislble serious accident.

determine localized Nonages. 
Of the stations interviewed, all 
were operating under normal 
conditions as of Thursday.

Fourteen otl companies were 
Included In the survey: Ckilf,
Texaco, Exxon, Flna, Conoco, 
Chevron, MoHl, Phillips,iSiell, 
ARCO, Oiamplln, Shamroik, 
Tex-Gas and Amertcan.

Gulf stations throughout the 
state noted cutbacks in aipply, 
especially In low-lead (Jilftane. 
Several Gulf .stations .said the 
cutback was not caudng any 
problems at present. However, 
one Houston Gulf station re- 
;iorted being out of Gulftane 
as of Thursday and didn’t ex
pect a new supply until June 1. 
Other Gulf stations reported 
they were closing on :i^days 
and reducing weekday hixirs. 
Gulf stations lo<ated In heavy 

traffic areas reported no prob
lem s at the time of contact.

Mobil, Chevron, Conoco, 
Amertcan and ARCO stations 
.showed no gas shortages or 
problems. Texas statlonswere 
receiving gas allotments lased 
on 1972 monthly quotas and 
Flna Stations have l>een not
ified of a cutback possibly 
sometime in June.

Very few of the Independent 
stations were having problems. 
One discount department store 
chain In the Hou.ston area how- 
w e r, has launched a rationing 

program of five gallons per 
cu.stomer.

The survey al.so indicated 
that gas prices ranged from
31.9 -  37.9 for regular and
34.9 -  41.5 for premium 
throughout Texas. The major
ity of .stations averaged 34.9 
for regular and 37.9 for pre
mium.

So far, the gasoline Portage 
Is causing limited problems In 
a few Isolated areas through
out the state. One station In 
a particular area may be «it of 
a certain type of gas or may 
be closed at an earlier hour to 
preserve supplies tut there 
should be stations In the area 
with a supply of gasoline. &it, 
on the whole, no dire problem 
Is a hand for travelers at this 
time.

"Ir— Mil,"
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NOTICES
ADVKRTlStMFNT FOR I8DS 

Uil.s lit? nH'elvtnl
by the Ot> of IturktunieU, 
Texas at the City Hall in Rurk> 
Ixirnett, Texas until 10:00 a.ni. 
June IT/, 1073 for construction 
of Water Main t:xtenslixi.

Principal i|uantltles are as 
follou’s:

8,050 L .F . of 8”  AC Pl|>e, 
8 fire hydrant:, and miscel
laneous fittings and valves.

Plans .uid s|<eciflcatuxi> nu) 
U‘ examine<l \klthout charge at 
the ixidce Plan Room in Wichita 
Fall;-, Texa-. Or oUaine<l fnm  
corlett, Gray s  rn>l>st, cuii- 
sultini Kni3iu>ers, 2113 Kemp
Blvd., U'lchlta Fall.'., TeXa.s 
7 '3ii ) for Sli'.Vi per set (re
fundable’' to Mdders and 
per s*< (non-refuiuiabli' to r«p-
pllers.

A ashler’ ; cheik, ; ertlfled 
he; C or i e|>ta: le t,i,l inind 

p.iva 1, tc tfie .nty Of Burk- 
tn m .ft, in tile . loum of not 
less than of the total htd 
-.ir ' .itt.<I •‘='St a. ■ >mpaiiy each
’ id. Pe ',1ty 'Jf Hurkiumett 
re -n ■ r;.Jit to reject
any 'r  all id.- and to waive 
for: I l i lt ;, '.. 4 tc

Ni Hs t
Postm a-t.r 11 .T . /Immer- 

man is r>.s]uestini Wds for one 
van tyis-, ;lass all around ve- 
lucle, ;>ith-’r -hevroM , Ford, 
or ronipar.i: li du! Wa.-on :dze.

Vehicle .sill le  Used on a 
fiark and lr>: tyt’e city route 
ai'l roxi'oatel  ̂ ‘.ours per day, 
six t i . '  • traveling ap-
; mxltiutely 1" imles :>er week.

Fxi *<l.se; i'f oil, iiiain-
teiiance and ther related ex- 
pense.s, other than a Jn v er, 
will i'e fumlsiie.l > the su .- 
cessful Udder.

TT.e ontract will I'e from 
July 1, 1'J73 tbroudy March 31, 
107 4, with three auton.atu, re
newal options available yearly.

Hid forni; are available at 
the Itjrktun-.ett , ToXa; Post 
ciffl. (• with X ening srhevJuled 
for June 18, 1J73 at 2 p.m.

4o-lt

Col. W.S. Speir 
To Speak On 
Alcohol Abuse

'T'ol. 'A».s. i'i-eir. Director, 
TeXa.s Derarr!:ent of P>a: Uc 
bafety *111 !e  the featured 
sfieaker at the annual banquet 
of the North Tex.- Regional 
Couh'-il <xi .\lcohol Aitise and 
.AlcotioU-an. The banquet will 

I'e held at the Rainada Inn, "3 0  
t.tn ., June 8th. Uil; anquet 
marks the end of a year 
.si gnifl' ant pro T e s s  in the field 

of alcohol aluse prevention in 
the Norte* Re .non. Dunne this 
penod, NTRc A.\.\ offices were 
established in -ix j'ldiuanal 
lo< ation- throu.-hout the reeloo 
to a; Infor::iJtian, E'lu-

ation, and R -ferral ' -nters 
fur farmll* , : Pj ietn dnnkers, 

■o.l;o-ers, and '.aw etifurre- 
: =‘nt .! ='11' u-s. T'.e NTH' .\.\A 

is titinuini t' asirk mt!;efield 
'X reV.Sltloti, tr:at:Tielit, atid 
■■<!'. Ition order to alleviate 
L'u- ■■ ixio , a. l.tl, and hunia;.
T r t i il .  . 1 - . . isj ' t.'.e :m ?l.-.e
<< aii ut.ol.

' lie of the Tiany T roera:''f 
undt'rtaken ‘ ■■ th.i.- in je c t  n-

-1 if ; rr.'i.Ji;.. ircveimve 
•sju. atiun t'l ( onvicted DWl t rij- 
•ationcr- t;.niui.d.out Region HI. 

TIi. ' la.sse.s arc sjion.sared 
:y till' County Court and are 
onifcii tecl in the I aunt,, . eats, 
-’ol. -T eir ; h'tin>.ni.st.ed 

law .lifurcern.tit officer of 
b.iti'maJ reirit.' who -upr>on-
,d i urK-Jui'f.'.
alcOl.iil .i.'i. , 

i;': ' ai-.lisj
bitiv. - ;?t!i
- it liu r  'rf thi 
r-itin . tbs- 

1*1 Mioliol^ 
Iti. ens iPf.

t; k.'t- !iia\ : 
tile R. '  ir...;

> "ffo n s  tu I'urb 
ill will : e ai - 

t.it> Ret resen- 
■;--.itl , l: thie
■ r.'X,. state tail 
r>'X.i on. ;i.l-Sion 
:i. .11 1*11 emed
mviteil t .itten.J, 
e i. t.UnedUiPiUgt 
CX»UU ll Rei resetl-

t.iti in

•k Reeford
DARTER

al»*it thl quesllon:
"New I amjilni and sjcort s 
•siulpnient for vacatli*i -the 
rl sk of [lersonal Injury on 
tlie tn ji - or fier.sonal llaUI- 
ity for Injuries to (Xhers - 
tJiese are the r t '* s  ijt 
vucatit*!. Is ttus the wise 
time to have Lip|<ard In- 
snr.oice .Agency ih « k  my 
insurance so that I have 
adeijuate pnJtertion for the 
vacatl'*! day aliead” ’

LIPPAPD
IN SU R A N C E

F«f • CASUAITV • BONOS
206 f 

BU»*BU»NEn
TMIBD
l»h 569 2691

R e b o o te d  For 

Country Jam boree
It was rejxuied that Veni 

Stovall rec-ently ;*iffered from 
ewer •dnglng and loss of voice. 
Last mlixite orders from lus 
doctor .stated ‘Tt would I'e very 
unw1.se to over exercise hls 
voice until he could ri'st three 
to feur days’ ’.

Vem Is rel'ooktKl for the 
Hoorn ClJuntry Jaml>oree and 
will hold top Ulllngat the K;rk- 
bunu'tt live stage >Jiow this 
coming Saturday at 4 p.m.

The show will al.so include 
Jim  Bean, Hu«>> P. long, and 
Ruinle Ray.

TTit> Boom cXmntr* Janilor»>e 
will le  pn*sisit.*.l each .Satur
day at the Palai e Theatre and 
several -xars will become reg
ular performers.

Informer News Corporation, 
Publishers

Monte Williams, Vice-President
Entered as second class matter at the Post Offlee 
at ItirkUimett, Texas, 76354, under the Act of March 
30, 1879.

Subscription Rates
$r..00 l>er year In Wichita, c'btton, Tillman counties 

S6.00 |>er year el.s»*where

NOTICE TO THE P l'B U c': .Any em *ie*»js reflection 
upon the character, standing or reputation of any 
per!«n, firm or corporation, which may appear In 
this newiB'aper will i'e gladly corrected as soon as 
It Is brought to the attention o# the ixiblliiier.

T E X A S  j V p R T S S j T m o e i i T i ^

Y o u ' r e  
i f  a y  .4 h e a d  

w ith
W a n t  A d s

APPLY NOW
W* Train M#n to Work A»

L I V E S T O C K
B U Y E R S

H you h jv *  K>ns« livestock 
exp*ri«nc« we w ill tram you 
to buy cattle dieep and 
hogs
Tor a local intarviaw wnta 
today w ith  your background 
Include your coniplete ad- 
drais and phone number

CATTLE BUYERS, INC.
2 lait Gregory Blvd. 

Suite 307.301  
Kantet City, 64114
r-«.*.*e imttU mmj Atpf'i

Awards Presented At 
Cub Pack 156 Meeting

L e s l e y  K a t h e r in  L a n d e r s

C\lt S> out Park 156 held Its 
monthly pack meetltu May 24 
at the Youth Cemer. Den 4 
leas In rrge of the flag ere- 
mony and Den 2 gave a dem- 
oostration on first aid. The 
Webelos provided refresh
ments.

•Awards were landed out. In 
Den 2 Mike Undsey and Keltli 
Ashton n'celved Wolf Badge.s.

I T/-» W o r l  ^L Q n a c r S  l O  W  C U  silver arrows and Keith one

August 17th
.Mr. and Mr̂ • L.A. landers 

of Burkiunitit announce the 
encagement •>! their daughter, 
Lesley Kati.enn, to 1 arr* 
oeorge E*-enbacbc.r, son of Mr. 
■ieorge Egenla hc-r of Iturklur- 
nett.

TTie wedding date has t>een 
set for ■Au..'ust 1" at the home 
of the ’ n lie -e le c tp a r e n ts .  

They are I'Oth graduates of 
BHS and Larry i an apprentice 
plumber for Lynn Postelwaite 
of Randlett, <Jklahuma.

silver arrows and Keith one 
gold and four silver arrows. 
Deo 3 's  Steve Smith eanied 
hls BoU at ladge.

Eour Wetielos earned Ivtdges. 
Larry organ won the artl.st, 
athl«4e and citizen lodges. 
Terry Morris earned the artist 
and athlete, Mark Creekmore, 
the citizens iadge and Iiubby 
Cbllins, the athlete badge.

•Awards were al.so given to 
toys for .s»'lllng Scout-O-Rania 
Tickets. R»»cely1ng scout knlve.- 
for selling twenty four or more 
tickets were David .Armbruster 
and Michael Bn'wn.

Re<'ely1ng sran  es and patch
es for .selling twelve or more 
tickets were Mike Undsey, 
Keith Ashton, Rol I4e Holz.heu.s- 
*T, Clay R l'k les, Stuart Tun- 
nell, Steve Smith, Byr<*i Maii- 
nen, D-avid Armbruster and 
Michael Brown.

Re< eliilng only the patch for 
selling .-ax tickets were Her- 
l>ert Toalson, Larry i>rgan, 
Deltoii Granger, LesSchroed- 
er, Keith St«wesc*i, Oscar 
(Trey' Duncan, od* Heney, 
David Pej>t>er, WiUie W’llllani.s 
and Richard W'eln.

Prfsentatlcxi of the 1972-73 Band Sweetheart, Karen Greer,
made at the .spring concert held recently In TYirklaimett 

•iigf .sh»K)l Gym. Band Parents Club Pribsldent, .Mrs. Gibson 
•rc?;ntcd Karen with a Iwuciuet of red carnations and a charm 
:r :̂ c*l<'t. Karen Is an 8 year l<and .student and a meml>er of the 
.Ta.li.-nni Senior Class. She Is the daughter cif Mr. and Mrs. 
Fra.;* re er.

Plant Sem inar June 7
If ou are having trouble 

»1tf in.sects or diseases on 
s f.n !', flowers, trees , lawns 
or r"! ' ,  you are Invited to 
' r.b. .^lei'lmen to one of 
Mi’cral ' llnlcs to lie held 
tl.roughout the county on June

7. Speclall.sts will be on hand 
to help Identify your problem 
and ans-wer your questlon.s.

Uie clinic will be held In 
Burkbumett from 2 « 0  to 3 0 0  
p.m. at Berend Brothers, 510 
N. Avenue B.

STATE 
LICENSE

Alf About the Yard
CALL

GAD-A-BOUT
UWN-ORNAMENm TREE SPRAYING

766-4332
P h o n e  569-1517

TEXAS PCL 1474 PL & OW

U.S. Postal Service  
Conserving G asoline

Uie V.ii. Postal Service to- noted "no significant protilem 
day Isaiedguldellnesto drivers with fuel availability’’ to op- 
Of Us fleet cjf 25,000 postal erate («stal vetilc le* at thf 
vehic les to l onserve gasoline, present time, lut he c autioiicd 

Carl C. LTsaker, Regional Southern Kegicm u|>erators cjf 
Postma.ster General, Southern vehicles to "c« erd se  pruder A 
Region, Memphis, said the conservation practice.'.’ ’ •  ̂
24,667 [ostal vehicles ol the avoid wa.ste of fuel .sujcplle... L 
U-state Southern Region used Guidelines to recjuce jk>s’ k 
mon- than 21 million gallons of vehicle con.»imi)tlon inclul«: *

T. M. CORNELIUS
Cornelius Insurance Box .338 Burkbumett, Texas 

569-3498

AMERICAN MUTUAL LIFE-BURKBURNETT
has coinpUled all the requirements to l>e certified as a

Qualifying And Life Member 
of the 
1973

Million Dollar Round Table
an Independent, International a.s.soclatlon at life ln.surance 
agents. .Meml>ership reflects a commitment to continuing 
advanced education to lietter sen'e the financial .security 
nc>eds of fam ilies, Inctlvlduals and luslnesses.

'll

Col. W. S. Spetr

BUY-SEU-RfNT-HIRE.

gasoline In delivering mall 'lur
ing the la.st year.

He said the bouthem Region 
fleet of Vehic les inc reased al'OUt 
one thousand ..anc e last year, at 
a c ritlcal time when ('etroleun; 
I ompany official- througtiout 
the nation had w-ame«l of a ga.-- 
oUne shortage' thi.s .summer.

Vlsaker said Postal S.-r. i' c 
o ffi'lal In Wa Ĵllngt *̂l have

1. Cutting off engine of • 
h id e s  when makl;;. j li kups.. 
deliveries.

2. Using :noderation In . • 
c.-ejeratlon whei. .tailing .i •• 
h id e In motloi..

3. Maint.i.:ilng sj>«**''i> ■i 
under 50 mlh - j-er hour.

4. lmnit-l;.ite report:' ‘ 
engine malfi.:. tlon to kt -: -i.- 
4n«‘ pro( erb tun»cl.

f ia r t i- lo m eF 7 ^■col
K i f l

INKCTtOOC

the Controller
C ontro l grubw orm s, |une 
bugs jn d  m any o ther soil 
insect* in all varieties o f  
lawn grasses w h ile  feeding 
vour lawn

SEEDS

FLOWERS 
SHRUBS 
ROSES

Baskets, Mulches

■rti'lome

VBnABLE
SPRAY 1

j
fOTti*lom e.I your E C O LOG/C AL ch o ic t ‘

Yard Supplies

---------------)
For

Bumper Crons
A quick k illin g , long-lasting 
com bination insecticide 
m iticide created to protect 
your vegetable garden lo u r  
vegetables w ill th rive '

fe rti'lo m e.
I  your ECOLOGICAL choice

Make us your
FIELD SEEDS

HEADQUARTERS
FEEDS FARM SUPPLIES

BEREND BRDS.
510 N. Ave B Leon Veitenheimer, Mgr. 569-2811

i

^

'Lc.. ^  JL ji

b

J u s t  s to p  in  and t a l k  t o  the personnel at the First National 
about your farm f in a n c in g  n eed s. We inadee loan s  

f o r  s e e d , f e r t i l i z e r , l i v e s t o c k ,  m ach in ery , b u ild in g  
c o n s t r u c t i o n  and many o th e r  p u rp o se s .

B U R K B U R N E T T ,  TEXAS



Mrs. Sidney Fulan Puder

P u d e r-Jo n es Vows Solem nized  
May 26th

Miss Ju(J> May JonesIvcaine 
the bride of Sldtiey Lulan I*uder 
Satunlay afternoon, May 2C In 
the home of thetnd**'sparents. 
The Rev, Ruliert R, McGrutlier 
of the First VPresi>ytenan 
Chunrh in Wichita Fails of- 
flclateil at tlie douUe nnt 
i-eremooy tWore tlie fireplare 
with Ivy and carnation itarlands 
and yelluu' candles.

Parents of the <oupleare Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Wyman Jones,ICOo 
Grant street, \Mc4ilta Falls and 
Mr, and Mrs. Dexter Puder, 
1206 Oieryl Drive, Hurktuniett.

The t'llde idven in marriaee 
by her father, wore a formal 

Hitli jJilrred l>odJce and 
ruffled eyeli4 skirt. Her h*‘ad- 

pteceuas a bruadl rlnimedH'hlte 
hat with irreen rltdun and yellow 
flowers, S ie  carried a louquet 
of maaioUa and l>ai'y's I reath.

Miss SUsan Marie Garvin of 
Wichita Falls was maid of 
honor. She wore a formal (town 
of yellow and white flockcsl 
^niiiam and carried an old 
fashioned noseiray.

Miss Jennifer Jones, !d>ter 
of the I'llde was flower idrl and 
was dressed Ichntlcal to the 
maid of honor.

Miss Dorothea Puder, sl.><er 
of the croom provided ors’an

County

B.T. HAWS

Agent
News

mu.-dc const siine of the 
traditional processional, re - 
cessicjnal ancl “ A Time For 
f s ” .

Dexter Ihider, lather of the 
uroom, was l>est man. Usher 
was Daniel Paul Jones, trother 
of the bride. CandMiithter 
was Henjamin John Jones, 
brother of the I'llde.

A receiflon was ^ven by 
the bride's parents followinit 
the ceremony. Preslcfing at 
tlie iniest look was Miss Janet 
Puder, sl.-fer of the t:ro«)in.

Tlie liriclt* Is a »;raduate of 
Wichita Falls 111^ School and 
has attended North Texas State 
University and Midwestern Uni- 
veridty. 3 ie  has lieen < n*ative 
dramatics teacher at the YWCA, 
Puder Is a i^achiate of Hurk- 
luniett Hlidi School and Is a 
senior at Midwestern Univer
sity.

Tlie couple arc* on a honey
moon trip to Yellowst<«ie 
National Park, WyomlnK and 
will live In Canyon Station, 
Yellowstone Park this summer 
wliere the groom will l>e em
ployed by the Defiartment of 
the Interior as a njturall>t 
for Yellowstone National Park.

The grooms parents were 
hosts for a rehearsal party.

COUNTY AGKNT B. T. Haws
Before selling your wheat 

croi', check witli the ASCS of
fice In Iowa Park, concerning 
a wheat loan - either ware
house or farm stores!. We do 
nut have a county loan rate 
yet, tiut should have by har
vest time.

• • • *  *

Cotton farm ers are remtndeHl 
of the workmanlike manner pro
visions. If the dry weather 
continues, or If other weather 
factors prevent the planting of 
cottex) prior to June IS, please 
talk with iiersunnel of the ASCS 
office.

• • • *  *

The toj) 4-11 adult leaders In 
the state will l>e recognized as 
a special part of tlie 1973 State 
4-H Roundup at Texas .AAM 
University June 5-C. The lead
ers , two from each of the 13 
districts of the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service, the 
parent organization of 4-H, will 
receive a !4>ecUl plaque from 
tlie Texas 4-H Youth Develop
ment Foundation.« • • • *

If you are having trouUe 
with lnse<'ts or diseases on 
your shnilis, flowers, trees, 
lawns or crojis, you are in
vited to tiring a specimen to 
one of sex'eral clinics to be 
held throughout the county on 
June 7. S(>erla]tsts will ><e on 
hand to help Identify yourprot - 
lem and answer your questions. 
Clinics will be held In the 
following locations: 9:30 -
lo ao  a.m. - Sears, Wichita 
Falls ; 10:45-liao a.m. -  Smith 
-Nursery, Wichita Falls ; 11:45- 
12:30 p.m. -  Central Seed and 
Feed, Wichita Falls; 2W0 -3KK) 
p.m .- Bereml Brothers, liirk-

Honor Student Karstetter 
Receives B.S. Degree

INTRODUaNG............
GREGORY WAYNE STEWART, lioni May 7, 1973 to Mr. and 

Mrs, Jbe Stewart . He welght*d 5[>ounds, 9 ounces and was 20 1/2 
Inches long. Grandi<aronts are Mr. and Mrs. John CX)ell, J r .  of 
Ikirklurnett and Mr. and Mrs. Chester Stewart of Wichita Falls. 
Great grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. H.B. Lockhart of Wetumka, 
Oklahoma and Mrs. Onia Chapman of Loco, Oklatioma.

Johnny K arstetter, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John M. Karstetter, 
513 riueliannet received a 
Bachelor of Science Degree In 
Rufdness during commence
ment exercises held at Cameron 
College, Lawlon, Oklahoma on

Gospel Singers 
Will Meet 
June 9 At 7.30

The Wlchtta County Gospel 
Singers Association will meet 
June 9 at 7:30 and June lo at 
10 o'clock with basket lunch 
served at noun.

The school Is locat«>d on City 
View Drive l>etween Old Iowa 
Park Road and the F reeway 
west of Wichita Falls.

The officials Invite the|iubllc 
to attend any time. Singers 
are welcome to attend and take 
part In class .dnging or si>eclal 
numliers.

Becky Dorton 
To Marry 
Fred Stewart

Friends and relatives are 
Invited to attend the wedding 
of Miss Becky Sue Dorton and 
Mr. Fred Oliver Stewart at 
7:3o p.m. Saturday, June 9, 
In F irst Baillst Chur<‘h, Devol.

Miss Dorton Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, J.W . Dorton 
of Devol and Mr. Stewart is  
tlie son of Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter Stewart, Wichita Falls.

May 16, 1973. He had previously 
earned an Associate of Science 
Degree In Law Enforcement In 
July of last year. He Is a 
graduate of BHS, 'C lass of '65. 
His present plans Include a 
career In FBI. After complet
ing three years with Oklahoma 
Crime Hireau or Oklahoma 
Hwry. Patrol, he will be ellgltile 
to liecome a S|>eclal Agent with 
the FBI.

Karstetter Is married to the 
former Jana Boyd of Fredenck 
and they have one son, John 
Brian.

W a n t "ADS
EWORLD OF/ 

RESULTS.

T H E R M O - T I L E
POLYSTYRENE CEILINGS 
ARE NICER ^  ^  yr 

USED IN
BATHROOMS ▼  “N r  
BASEMENTS ' w  w  
CELLARS ^  ▼
DAMP PLACES '
WhcK fib*r Can Nave B( (JMd 
i r i  the nem flic Redstart 
lea Buchet Material

LET US SHOW YOU

SHAMBUR6ER 
LUMBER CO.

211 N. Ave. B 5bO-2242 
Burkburnett, Texas

HUHKBL'RNF.M INFOH MFH/SI AH, IIU.'RSDA Y, Jl'Nl 7, W73 I'AGF 3

Hanar Rail 
Student

Phyllis J .  Hall, 114 U lac 
Laner, Ikirktumett, was 'Xie uf 
108 <4ud«nts nainerl totlie fhxior 
Roll for the winter trim ester 
at Oklahoma fJinstlan College, 
Oklahoma d ty . Her average 
was 3.41.

luniett; 3d5 -  4U5 p.m. * 
K A K Grain Ooinpany, Hectra.

Tilts Is a •gieclal erkicatlonal 
service as part of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
and Is  free* of charge. W’e In
vite you to check the time and 
location most convenient for you 
and consult .<g)ecialists with 
your probletns.* • * * *

The Rolling Plains Fruit and 
Vegetalile Show will be held at 
Sears In Wichita F a lls  on Sat
urday, June 30. We would like 
to Invite all 4-H and FFA lioys 
and girls as well as other youth 
with vegetable gardens to i>ar- 
dclpate In the show. This year 
the show Includes a dtvlslcxi 
for adults.

The show Is sponsored by 
the Wichita Falls Hoard of Com
merce and Industry, Rolling 
Plains Economic Program, 
Texas .Agricultural Extension 
Sendee, Texas .Agricultural 
Experiment Station, and the 
W'est Texas Chanilier of Com
merce.

Rlblxxis and casd) awards will 
lie given and for the first time 
an auction will lie held in con
junction with the *fiow'.

If you have a vegetable or 
vegetables you would like to 
enter or questions that need 
answering, please che<k with 
your Oxinty Extension Agent 
or A’ocatlonal Agriculture tea
cher. All entries must be in 
by 9:30 a.m. at Sears on the 
day of the •fiow.

Judges for the .show will be 
Dr. John Larsen and Dr. Gor
don Powell, Vegetable Special
is ts  from Texas .AA.M Univer
sity.

R an now to enter extilbits 
in the ^ow.

BennettsGather 
For Family 

Dinner May 27
Mrs. T.W. Bennett acted as 

hostess for a family dinner 
Sunday, May 27 at her home 
at 604 Akers.

Those present were Mr. and 
.Mrs. Wayne Bennett, Floydada, 

Tex.; Mr. and Mrs. Luis Moore, 
•Mike, Shawn and Chris, Amar
illo, Texas; Mrs. A.P. Morris, 
Burkliumett; Mr. and Mrs. Ger
ald Davis, Morris and Gayla, 
Walters, Okla.; Mr. and .Mrs. 
John Martin, J r . ,  Randlett, Ok
lahoma; and Mr. and .Mrs. B«‘n 
Martin, Jason and a  ay of Ikirk- 
bumett.

Juanita’s 
569-3197 Flowers 

A Nice W ay To 
Show You Core

^ r u  S t  e i l  f J a  m i i u

%  t e n  c l  . . . i n  a

l i m e  o j  n e e d

OWENS & BRUMLEY FUNERAL HOME
Serving yau since 1921

Phone 569-3361

These thr*‘e young dancers were honored at the recital the Nortl. Texas School of Dance held 
Mi' 21 .it tlie Burklurni-tt Hl>Ji School (.aft4ena. I nim left to n .lit is  Mi CTarissa Wallace, 
*t.o received the progr*-ss award; Miss Karen TulU ,, who re. .svisl the'tiUtaiiUni ^-eidnner 
‘■̂ 'ident awanl and Miss Susan >Prole wtio received atemuin e awards, oth.er student receiving 
aw.r i- Iwt not pldured are -Ml Clierr'. lu lls , pni. re; \ward, eni'T Dlvlaor; and Ml' 
Lisa Welch and Miss .A(irH May, who received attecclaiue awards

•Tliey Can't I n  Hiat To .Me!'

1- it liosslble to U- legally 
require/] to |»a> twli e for the 
cost of your lullding i oti- 
stru/lion material ’ Yes, 
If your "xitractor a< e[its 
payment from ■■<mi and tlieti 
abs/ onds wltti/JUt paylru hi 
suppliers. A .Surety Iwtid 
pr*Xe/-?- you fn>m such a 
los.s.

W A M P LER
INSURANCE AGEN CY

SECURITY & SERVICE 
203 NO AVE ■O* 

burkburnett RH S69-I44I

New Clinic Opens
\ ni'w chlroi ractii iTim> has 

li*en op»*ne<l in downtown Burk- 
tum tlt at 411 Fast Fourth.

I r. Carl I . P ie r  ei.-direi t- 
or of the I Unlc. Hi staff in
cludes .Aunee Stevens,, r*s efi- 
tlonia and Nfokkeeper; and Dale 
(Mrs. ; arl P ierce, railuatc 
chiroprac tii as.sl-gant, and for
mer dlr»*<-tor of the Wuhita 

Falls Neurological Foundation.
Dr. Iherce has pra< to ed 23 

years in Wichita Falls.
He Is a graduate of theTexa.s 

Chlrofiractic college of Pasa
dena, Texas. He is a pa.st 
national president of the Texas 
Cliirofiractii tPllege .Aiumm 
.is.soclation and .served for 5

years as ihairniai- if tt.c In- 
suran' e .Arbitration Lommlttiw 
to t.hc (liiropracui As.so/latlon. 
He ha.s served In uffb e on 
lo/ al, fi strict arul state l«vel,-..

Doing lost iTaikiate work, - 
lalL’ in. In low bai k injuries 
and neck prot lem s. Dr. Pierce 
ha: l onducted .seminars on pro
cedure.- In chlrof.ractii ■ .ire.

Dr. Plen e formerly sang 
lead with "The Tuxonics", a

pofiuUr lurl'eridiop (uuartet in 
this area, Mr. and Mr.s. Pierce 
are parents of five children, 
and have one grandchild. They 
are meml>er> of the .Metliodlst 
Church.

PIERCECHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
Dr. Carl L. P ierce

OFFICE HOURS
9 t o l 2 & 2 t o 6 P M

MON-TUES-THURS-FRI

APPOINTMENTS ONLY
411 East Fourth St. 
Burkburnett, Texas 

569-0681

To a lost child* a phone call m eans hom e
If your youngsters get lost, fincj they're 
going to be late or need to reach you in 
an emergency, can they phone you?
Or, can someone call home for them? 
We’re offering an Emergency Phone Call 
Card. For children’s use and parents’ 
peace of mind No charge It’s a billfold- 
size card with room for your child's name,

@
S o u t h w e s t e r n  B e l l

address and home phone number If you 
can’t be reached there’s space tor the 
numbers of a trusted friend or relative, 
and the family doctor. There’s also a 
slot for a dime.
To order your card—or cards— 
write: Southwestern Bell, P. O. Box 972, 
St. Louis, Missouri 63188.

Insurance is the same 'til you have a claim! BURK INSURANCE AGENCY
HOWARD CLEMENT

303 Ave. C Phone 569-3333
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I
I Derol Doings

Two long'tlmt* citizens of 
the Devol Oomniunlt> have 
passed away.

Mrs. Pearl Cbker died Mon
day, June 4 in the timwoud 
Nursing’ Hume at Omaha,Texas 
where she had lH»en a patient 
for 7 months, after sufferlnc 
several strokes. Ikinal will 
he In the De\’o! i.'enieter> under 
the direction of Gray Funeral 
Home. No other arrangements 
are avallahle at this time.

spent a few days last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. F .J .  I'the. Sunday 
company of Mr. and Mrs. I’the 
were Mr. and Mrs. w ."  . Mc- 
CTary and children Rli key and 
Kathy, of JopUn, Kansas.

Mrs. G. Miller passed awa\ 
Monday, June 4 In thectiionlal 
Village Nursln,; Home in Grand- 
field after an extended Illness. 
Funeral arrangements are 
Pending: at thi.s time.

Sunday >-ompan\ of Mrs. la l- 
llan Hutson were Mrs. Jtmnp 
B nan  and daughter, Ooniue of 
Iowa Park, and Mr. and Mrs. 
C.L. Wells of Edmond.

• • • • •
,Uld> Green of Wichita Falls 

Is s(>endlnc a fev days this 
week with hi- grandmother, 
Mrs. Ida Green.

CMSct. rimth Jem lcan and 
lauchter Ter* -., itvl son Floyd

Mrs. Meda Lacrone of Jinks, 
Otdalioma was admitted to a 
hospital in >>klah 'ma Oty for 
treatment of a t r'seli hii' st.e 
received in a fall at her him.e. 
iJie ts resting no* at the home 
of her .lauiditer, Mr. and Mr-. 
John Helm- >f I'ulsa, > >kla.

• • • •W ood-M atthews Vows
Said Sat., May 26th
Miss Lhaiie ■ arolyn Matt;,! ' . - 

of Houst^, Texas, nie< >■ >f Mr. 
and Mr-. Jair.e: W, Matt:.i W; 
of l.afayette, l*>Ulsiana, et a." =
the *r. de of .lar' 1 nn Wi*.’d, 
also .< Houston, Saturla;., Ma' 
Z’- at 4s '.ni. !*■.• R .s- r -  ’ 
Is the SOT. it Mr. o .j Mr-.
Harold Wi«)d, ■ 
Purk:«riett.

The ereiiit*.' took 
the First Method! •« 
Houstir., with the P.eV, 
Wcks, J r .  offt la tin .. 
flower- Were 'J--K ets  
rladloll and lar e pink

The ' n  Je ,  - I van in 
'y her uncle, *<Te 
lenidh jown *ihh  ̂
neckline *itt r if f l - ,  
flounced hemlUi:-. Tl.

Re.

;la  • .n 
hur' h, 
Mts. X.

Mtar 
'rf vMte 

l a l - i  = 
.arna .
• n m r-

-ino
• •>di .

tertained at u rĉ  e tiijn  and 
hnner at the Red lion Restau
rant in Houst.»i.

' Ut-of-to*T. . ' J e s t s  were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ja J.e s  w. Matthews 
of Lafa'.*<te, LouisBaiu; Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold w « d, E vt; 
Wood, Mrs. Oeorna i rane, 
M r-. IajR s M Gee and Jaiiiu 
M Gee of Burs:urnett, TeXa-; 
Mrs. Joe Huct M. wee of Iowa 
i ars, Texas; Mr-, .'orlleHa:i - 
ilton of Th.av-r, Mi-j-oun; Mr. 
and Mr--. V irn l Wa;j*jn aiul 
BlaJie Wat SC', of WaRier, ' wla.

featureil a floral : nnt ie . 
whli-h was re! eated i»i t.he-k; r .
A lotted :;o t:f- "O.-T'l ler*«;
on the d'S- -- iHd -K ir. Tl.e 
full Ion. Je e v --  . e re  red 
at thi- * n s l  ■i.'̂kI a ' en t-l ' a 
small niff.e. Lilac .p cs jr i.r . 
n ! !« i  with plccx e<Kin. hwh- 
llithted the empire *ai.>*. T̂ .t 
’ nde’s hair *;*- au.-r.t ut ir.
■ l ister- of ‘-a: ’ - feat! . Her 
■sJÛ uet wa- a "aturle as ade jf
.srnn. flower- repeatmc the 
?ol<-r- of the floral pnntdesi j .  

In the eown.
Mrs. wmia.: !U11 of Houston 

was thetr.de'-- '..atror. of honor, 
and the ! n leer < r/-fat!.er *as 
hest man. Miss Diana Wilsoi. 
sane the wedclini jun-, “ TT.ere 
I.s Ixjve".

Mrs. W'owl Is 1 -Taduate it 
southern Met.ho<list I’ni .'Tsity 
and attended south Texas Gol- 
lece of Law. SJie :*'lonss to 
lota Tau Tau Lecal Soront;., 
and Is presently employed Ly 
the Federal COuR-- in Houston.

The : ndearocm i.--a .Taduate
of Fiirklumett Hl.l. sc hixi:. He 
.’Rtduated fr-m the University 
of Texas -wtiere he wa.s elec ted 
a memlcer of Phi hrta Kap;a. 
He Is also a .raduate 'rf New 
Vork University j>ch<x>l of la *  
where he wa- editor d La* 
Recvlew and meml>er of t.he 
Order of the Coif. He served 
as Captain In the U..s. Army 
two years, sicendlnc ixie year 
In Viet Nam. He Is now eiic- 
ployed at baker liotts Law Fn:i. 
In Hou.st<xi.

The couple will live at 21'« 
Tandewllde In Houstixi.

Immediately followin* ttie 
c eremony, the miests were en-

Bible School 
Starts June 11 At 
121 S A venue E

T l.f ;t.rk ;u iT .e tt ch u r i. of 
God *111 lvcir.it- dally \ac ation 
a b le  ,s<hc. 1 J;n .- : :  at 121 
S. Avenue L. Hour- are 'r f j 
a.ri. t«' 11:4' a..ni. through >iner.

T'.e S»hool '*111 he Jhder 
the uperdiaun of Mrs. Ellulse 
stutUefleld, assisted y the 
paster’ s '.fe, Mrs. J .  F. 
Dement. Qualified teachers
will instru.-t eac h la.-s.

CDmmenc ement will Le SUn- 
dav, June 17 at the 11 o’cleok 
a.m. S e m  e. Parent-- are 
invUtsl to attend.

be >«ire to enrdl .our child
ren on or 1 efore J'lne UtJ..
Vou may all 7€9-2* 
th.er information.

r fur-

S l L i
ABOUT LOANS? 

W EU
ANSWBLTHBM.

•* /•»- A * t • 9 i'’'e
• • £j . t A 1 t iS

D ia l F in a n c e
i don t tfvant you to l*ke ut
i jutt for our mor)«y

I 826 Irddianj Av«nu« 
i 723 5571

C o o p er H. D. Club Hosted  
By M rs. H. E. C layton

The wedcJlnt! ceremony of 
-Miss Becky ixmon and Fred 
titewart wlli iv held at the First 
Bapti.st Church In Devol, Sat
urday, June 9 at 7:30 p.m.

Friends and neliditiors are 
cordially Invited.

Word has iven received here 
that Rev. Frank Johnson has 
just recently underwent sur- 
»?er> for the remoi al of a tumor. 
He Is  resting well at home lut 
his conitltion is  said l>e 
critical. Pro. Johnson is the 
former pastor cjf the Ft pa Hai>t- 
Ist Church here and is  now 
livtnz at Moore, 'ikla.

"fcihr'I'iltaaraErH 3 E Z n

"SHADOW OF
rh

I:
u

OOOMERANG”
Billy Graham

TKA IL P  F LF.N’G rH  H L .M

r 5'45 p.m Worship Hour 
Sunday, June 10th

First Baptist, Burkburnetl

Peyiiiy Lee McCrary

Engagem ent
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Howjrc! L. Me - 
Crary, 812 Pre-ton, Hurktur- 
nett, Texas, aiucHiu. «■ t.he en- 
iracemem if  their .lau<hter, 
Peggy I i*e ti' Mr. calen Pat 
.Austin, son of Mr. and Mr-. 
Pat I . .Austin, ' 2" Pei an, Itirk- 
liim ett.

The wedillnt ha- t ivn -et 
for .Augû  ̂ 18, 1'73 in the First 
Raj’l lC h u r c h .

Peggy and ualen .ire Nkh 
Taduates of I«irs!umett Hid) 

School. she Is emi'loyed by 
Lane’s ctonvalesc ent Home and 
GaJiai 1-- eiciloyi’d ■ South
western Dp; CXimjaJ.'', ■•ih. in 
WU-hita Falls. D.e ; r. J. -elei t 
and - pum -elect *111 .ittend 
MiJwesteni Umversity.

CAxiper Home I>emonstratlon 
Club met In the home of My. 
and Mrs. H .t. Clayton on May 
28.

Mrs. bee Hryant, president, 
opened the imvtlng with prayer 
and reilteil the motto for the 
meeting.

Mrs. Sam ^^>encer, secre- 
tar\ read the m lm tes of the 
last m«>eting. Roll call was 
condui'ted and each memlier 
answered by “ .Something 1 Plan 
To Ik) This ikjmiiier” .

The social activities for the 
month of June were Jl.scusseU 
which Include a l>reakfast at 
Ia M Restaurant June 4th hon
oring Mrs. Herl’ert Miller as 
"Club Woman of the Year” . 
On June 12 Installation of of
ficers will l>ecaniluctedby Mrs. 
Art .AckenUirn at Underwood’s 
Pit barl'ei'ue on Jacksl)op> 
Hicdiway.

Mrs. .Anna Mae Emmertgave

her ciwncll r«*port. other act
ivities of the year were ills- 
.•Us-stsl.

Mrs. Ella can, v lce-pres- 
dent, lifroiKiced Mrs. Dee 
James, county exten.slon agent, 
»to u-ave the program on "lanv 
Uidi’i’t Dei'oratlng Ideas” . Sie 
4iowi‘il slides.

Mrs. Mattie CTaytun was 
ho.stess. a ie  was assisted by 
Mrs. Waydene Martin , her 
jaucditer from Ft. Worth. Hiere 
»ere 13 memliers and three 
.me.sts, Mesdames Mickey 
•Turkman , sister of the host
ess, Waylene Martin and Dee 
James.

Mrs. James CTeger conduct- 
,i<i the recreation and Mrs. 
Herbert Miller won the prize.

ly-.e m’Xt meeting will Ivheld 
with Miss Amelia Spencer on 
June 18th. Hie new ele< ted 
tfC 'er- will assume their 
Lues on this elate.

Swim Lessons Begin Monday

Deborah Chandler

Red C'ross Swim Les.sons will 
be given at the Hurk Swim Club.

E:nrollnient will be Friday, 
June 8 fruiii 9 to 11 a.m. at the 
pool.

Parents are rtHjulriHl to fill 
out and .-Ign the ai>pIicatloiis 
for lessons. Hie ixily charge 
Is  for ixxil fee.

Lessons will lie offered for 
children 6 vears and up. There 
will also lie a laiUes class, 
begtiiner through .s-wliiiiiier 
cla.sslflcatlon. Lessons will be 
for 10 days starting June II 
from 9 to 10 a.m. and 10 to 11 
a.m. Monday through Friday,

closing on the 22nd.
H iere will be a Red Cross 

Representative from Wichita 
Falls at the start of each ses
sion to meet the parents and 
explain the skill .<4ieet records 
filed at Red Cross Headquar
ters on each .student.

Pool in.structors are Steve 
Sutherland, In charge of les- 
.sons; Holly Adams, DebUe An
derson, D ^ U e Roth andJacque 
Harris. Anyone qualified as 
WSI who w l^es to help with 
lessons are requested to see 
Steve Sutherland or Mrs. Ches
ter Todd, Pool Manager.

June Wedding
Planned For

Miss Chandler

W ebelos Camp Out
The Welvlos of Pack 15C 

went on a camiKJut at Wolfe 
Ranch In Oklahoma on the 19th 
and 20tli of May. The boys 
worked on their outdoorsman 
badge, went fl •fling and leanied 
to ook over an open fire . 
After cleaning the area the 

tired group lam e t«ack to Ikirk.
H ie Icoys who atti*nded were 

T e rr- M o m -, I arry Organ, 
Hobby Don Morrow , Trey Dun
can, and Jam es Schnitker.

Thanks aiv extended to the 
fathers, Mr. Noble M om s and

Mr. Leixi .Morrow, who went 
c«:t aiiil helped leader Mr. O..M. 
Dull' jii, J r .

N otice

NLSgt. and Mrs. Dudley 
Chandler of Hurklurnett an- 
naince the engagement of their 
daughter, Deliorah beth to Hill 
Sherman, son of Mrs. Carl 
Paskus of Hurklwmett and the 
late Francis .'fierman.

Hie W(>d<ttiig date has l<een 
set for June 22 at the First 
baj)tlst Church In Wichita Falls.

Miss Chandler and Sherman 
are loth graikiates of burkliur- 
nett lU ^  School, therman ts 
attending Midwe.steni Univer
sity anti loth are emjiloyed at 
Shefijiard .Air Force Ba.se.

H Onier of Ea.steni star 
1- installing the 1973-74 officers 
Jur ', 8?'ii p.m. at Masonic
Terc.ile.

.All fRends and visitors are 
inv'.tid to the in.*>tallatlon.

6UY’SFU‘RFNT-HIRE

NEED CATERING ?
Call The Professionals ! ! 
UNDERWOOD'S BAR-B-Q
SOUTUMJ'JR CLNTfcR WiCrilTA FALLS 

GAj-L  GOLLFCT AC 8l7/767-(>877 
Ask for -  Mr. F'zzctl or Mrs. Ruddy

Over 12,000 Catered Meals a Manth 
--------------  MENUS ----------------

Charcoal Steaks, Fried Chicken, Roast lieef, 
Fisf^ Baked Ham. Chicken Fried Steaks, 
Spaghetti, M-*at Loaf, or Our Famous Bar 
B.Q. ITeef, Ribs, Ham, Chicken or Sausage. 
LIKF WE SAY: You Nam’  It................We Fix It!

WE C A T F R ...................................TO CATER AGAIN
CALL TODAY

Churches of Burkburnett
Apastalic Church 

Of the Lard Jesus Christ
First Christian Church

“ 03 .Magnolia 
Rev Donald P. Hodgson 
Sunday School 10;(J0 a.m

Second & Avenue D 
Rev. John White, Pastor  

Sunday Morning Worship, 10:50 a.m.

Church af Christ
Assembly af Gad Church

Corner of College and Ave. B 
Rev J .  W. Hocker, Pastor  

Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

First and Avenue C 
Ed Morris, Minister 

bunday Morning Worship, 10:40 a.m.
by Rev. Ed Newhouse, Ca.shlun liaptl>< Cfiurch

Church af Gad
Calvary Baptist Church

College and Avenue B 
Ray C. Morrow, Pastor 

Sunday Service, B OO a.m.

IJl S. Avenue E 
J .  E .  Demi.*nt, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Cashian Baptist Church
Wichita Highway 

Rev. Ed Newhouse, Pastor  
Sunday Church Service, 11;00 a m

Episcapal Church 
af St. Jahn the Divine

1000 S. Berry Street
Father David A. Jones, Vicar 

Choral Eucharist, 10:00 a.m. Sunday

Central Baptist Church
814 Tidal Street 

Rev Max Dowling. Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10 40 a.m.

Grace Lutheran Church
T bird and Avenue E 

Rev. Albert C. Llndemann 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.

In these (uur articles fur the month uf June we ifiall luok at 
some of the prublem.s faced by tn<llvlduals In the fast moving, 
confu.'dng world In which we live.

One of the great problems we face Is  In the area uf decl.*4txi 
making. Peo()le In uur day In time seem to lack the allllty  to 
make firm decl.<4ons and suck by them. Many seem to he unable 
to make up their minds as to the dlrectlun their life ^ould take. 
What Is  needed Is guidance ami guidance, If U Is to be relle<l 
ujion. Must l>e Divine. God offers Divine guidance to man In 
Psalm 32:8 as He says, “I wtll Instruct th»*e and teach thee In 
tile way which thou slialt go: I will guide thee* with mine eyes” .

A man has a sunmess atout the direction In which his life 
Is heading when he has a Divine guide, and you may oltaln that 
guidance by repenting of your dns and trusting Jesu s Christ 
as ytxir I'ersonal Ixird and Saviour. You see, along with the 
promise of forgiveness of :dn and everlasting life, Jefws makes 
jiosslUe guidance througli this life to every t’ellever. Hits Is 
His gift to you, a gift paid for by His precious Mood. Will ycxi 
accell this lift'!’

First Baptist Church
Corner of Avenue D and 4th 
Rev Lamoin Champ, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Worship, 10.40 a.m.

JanLee Baptist Church
Opposite Burkburnett High School 
Rev. Wayne S. Glazener. Pastor  

Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m

Trinity Lutheran Church
8 miles West on Highway 240 

Lawrence Boye
Worship 9:30, Sunday School 10:45 a.m.

First United Methadist Church
Avenue C and 4th Street 

Rev. William W. Penn, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Pravidence Baptist Church
Floyd W. 6th Street 

T. L . Longm’le, Pastor

Church af the Nazarene
Third and Holly 

Rev. M. Alsobrook, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:50 a.m

St. Jude Cathalic Church
600 Davey Drive 

Father Richard Beaumont 
Confession, 5:30 -  6 30 p.m. Saturday 

M isses, 7:00 p m. Saturday, 10:00 a.m. Sunday

Penecastal Church af Gad
415 N. Berry Street 

Rev. R, F . Wheeler, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

II!

W o r d  ify i n t h e  C^liurcli o j  c h o i c e  t h i s  S ^ u n J a t ^  - - . _ ^ n J  i a h e  t h e

This Church Directory Is Sponsored By The Following Burkburnett Merchants In The Interest Of The Spiritual Growth Of This Community:

I t la n lid lla i i
DEPARTMENT STORE

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

ITED
SU PER MARKET.  . INCT h e  Finest In Groceries

Wichita Highway and Tidal Street

Lloyd Clemmer
Lumber Co.

YOL'R BUSLNESS APPRECIATED
SEE US FOR PRICES BEFORE YfX.’ BUY

569-2911

Wolfe Ford 
Company

c o m p l e t e  SALES AND SEIUTCE
SHEPPARD ROAD PHONE 569-2275

> -jL ip p a rJ f u r n i t u r e  gr
Lippard

Insurance Agency
200 E 3rd 569-3112

Pat’s
Electric

104 Linden 569-1331

Wampler 
Insurance Agency
For Insurance Of All Kinds

203 N. Ave. D 569-1461 
Burkburnett

T-r- et'AHIU RNP TT
M f C ir j

“ MORE THAN A NEWSPAPER, 
A COMMUNITY LEGEND. .

569-2191 569-0021

TtX A S

ELECTRIC SERVICECOjlMi
Pnip le  /wvver at y n r service

Bill Vincent, Mgr

GREENWAY 
FINA SERVICE 

STATION
418 Ave.D 569-2942

New Homes -  Equities -  Rentals 

Property Management

G-and-H Real Estate Co. 
569-0362

1308 Sheppard Rd.

m o u s

e p a r t m  en I S t  oi’e p a r i m e n i  ^ t o r e

569-2441
Burkburnett, Texas
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SHOPPER
Reaches Approximately 20,000 People

♦ SHEPPARD AIR FORCE BASE
♦ BURKBURNETT

covering
* GRANDFIELD
* RANDLETT

♦ DEVOL
informer readers

SUMMER SAVINGS
Get those thimble fingers nimblel Our reody-for-Summer-

sewing fabrics ore here by the boltful.r ̂  4 !98
p * r  y d .

• S v p p it  Crape
• Pofehwork Oanlm
• Kicky  Checks
• Border Prints
• Fresh Florals
• S nappy  Stripac
• Bandana  PrintsThe Sewing Box

210 East Third ® 569-0522 |

tmtaSpyouuMcteetrscHi

Electricity is worth using wisely.
HercTs a booklet 
that can heipe

Texas Electnc has the >»ener- 
ating capability' to provide enou^ 
electricity tor all the needs ot its 
customers. And well developed 
lon -̂ran^e plans assure that tuture 
needs will Ik* met

Even so, elcxtncit\ is a valu
able cctmmodiry’ that is wtinh as- 
in>; wisely We will continue, as 

72V we have in the past, to promote
t-BE the etticient use ot electric serv

ice and to discourage its waste.
That's whv we have special

ists to help you in the proper use 
ot your electnc appliances and 
equipment. It is also the reason 
we have prepared a new 16-pa ê 
b(K)ldet tilled with tips to help 
you get maximum etticiency mim 

electric air ainditioning and heating equipment, ranges, 
refrigerators and treezers, dishwashers, clothes drvers 
and lighnng.

For your copv of this fxK)klet, call or come by our 
office, or request one on the comment portion of your 
electnc service bill. We want to help you ase electncitv 
efficiently.

It's the job of ever> one of us to see that vou get 
the most value from your electric service.

r ^
S p

riiAS
E L E C T R IC S  SERVICECO ¥  PA Air
B J VINCENT M antf.r .»<on. S69 3373

Pitch & Putt Golfing 
at its finest

plus

A Handsomely Stocked  
PRO SHOP

for your convenience
Featuring Quality Name Brand 

Equipment To Fit Every Need.

Driving Range
Putting Green
Lighted for 

Night Play
Club Rentals

BOOMTOWN 
GOIF CENTER
OKLAHOM A CUTOFF

OPEW TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY - 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Op«n late evenings by appointment

e r r a n d  .^ JJa irA l^ fin ^
On Reagan St. north from Parker Plaza

COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE
specializing In creative styling.
Tinting - Bleaching - Frosting 

Penegen Sldn li Hair Care Program 
Katharine c:rane. Owner Skisle Reeves
Sherrie BUls S ie rr ie  CHIbert Johnson

Phone 569-1141

NOW THROUGH JUNE 
At

FIRST SAVINGS & LOAN
1 T.

3 GREEN STAMPS
PER DOLLAR SAVED

up to a maximum 
of 1,750 stamps G R E E r s i l  

S T A M P S  I

AND ON DEPOSITS
OF '5,000 OR MORE

you w ill receive  
3,500 S&H Green Stamps

6 %  on 24 month H  C> F F 'NI H 
VT A P> 5.75 %  on 12 month

deposits totaling '5,000 accounts totaling '1,000

PIUS YOU RECEIVE TOP INTEREST 
Fiist Savings & loan Association

%
ORCHID BRANCH 

11th & Holly Phone 322*4448
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News From
RANDLETT

C.K . McClendon Retires r e e n W a n o r
home* her.

Mr-. '
iid WV'-

‘ M . \\ i .

. i: "r
’K ■ • ■ u , -

V. :,M r-.
-! -i.., .

by Moll ie Elliott

\trr-. Kat>- WllMJIl of lu t h -
uui Mr--. I lu i-

S»'r or .>rkl .l-iiu-tit-T of itirk- 
».n.ott visitfil Mr-'. Nela 
‘.in .Jill M r'. • - wu.son \kt>d- 

ai'M l.!' .v t ' iu ii- .

.3 . • Ml.
. r»--!

•. ' - T  • -lat-
 ̂ u. I Mr. 
• P. li :*.rK- 

'.!r-. > v<r.i Hat-

. Mof..- 
Mr. ; Mr . 

M r', .r^ il.. 
■ r , . lito;

.rr Mj  ••!
: a . . N.:. i..

Mr. ; r
■ rn.'i . . -.iMa

i-r. .fr.-r :.i - .
• .-.r . • : Mr. a. i

r\ N- -f
. M-

.'r.-r, 
■ .-'rk;:.-

•. : Mr . . r  i s
N. , i:;f. uii \!r.

'•tr . .M:; ,r : • »)i. .. u
: f r. t

.r. ' '>'r. - ; Mr .
t- ..: -r

'Mr. . ' V t ' .  Ji : ; -:iM.-r
.tt a,''!-: r.riu.it.o:. -'Xor'.
,t *■ i : .m: - f o r o i r  . r.iri'i-

■ '•! iTK .'J..u':--r, 1 . r’jo '.l,r 
a * * '*f ’ t.'i

Mr . '..i.i Afio.; aii'l l.iuM'.-r
■ u P : ..'r.lH-tt if I .1 ‘.t'Xi , k -

•  ̂ .1 it!*! Mr. and Mr*-.
' i-riiifr \Ui:i'i.r of

' !l . , .. M.ir-.! !!!; .iiifl
: ... io ! ■‘ ‘ • r , firi-n.' H.ir*!-!! 
•f . ‘ i’ .' i ; ! ' . . 'U mI Mr.
. : "̂ Ir . .. . It..' -el, r nil.r..

Tops Tx 636  
Met June 4th

T' '! > Tx '13*. .lOt June 1 
it t!.! ' I’ntr.il Kipti'* (liup ti
■■vit:. 11 oieiii. >T' wei;Jiin. in. 
A.iikU ISlyeii named ‘ l-Wv'S 
I O'l r '<f the Wi-ek’. Tlie .‘̂ tiiarf- 
( .it .v-.v.trd i . i ' pre>ellt!*] to 
'iln .e r  Smltli for havUu' lo.st 
till' 110-4 AeiTit from the 2nd 
Moti'i.i'. of to the 2nd
Morn!..', 'if M.i>. ' .iP'Ivn .Mar
tin i.i honored 1- ttie ‘Mest 
lii-.. i ’ for till- inofitli of May. 

li.irm '  Ai'iT a AUPle*! to 
T ern  'yilderi and lala Oern- 
•er for 1 o jo in 'l ' lost. Tlie 

lialf-wa> etiarin *ras presentisl 
to 111a nt'm nier for reachinv' 
t!ie lialf-w.ty mark inherweli^it
lo.s.s eual.

M r'. DonXhy F.iulk, Hurk- 
Uirtiiitt Ult î .S( hool Home t r -  
Utioiiili > teai ller, presented 
the pperraiii "A I>/\elier You”  
in wtil'h -4ie 'tlsi'Usseil fa.sh- 
ion.s, lines, desiiji and text
ures. TTIs wa.s a very infor
mative pronr.nn.

MT-s . 0 .0 .  He.st visited Mr. 
and Mr.s. I.>viisrfit Uotilkirver 
and dauLditer of Hurklxiniett 
tAinday.

Mr-, ilyde i Tl st-i'lls iif Kall- 
•i' i1t\, \k'. Slsit<<d Mrs. Maud 

I ndeHiiHsl, ! nda\.
• « « • •

Ml ' .  Ml ( i.‘l June'-iXVl K.»thy 
.Uid \Lir in te  !'raiii>n H laif- 
sil. V - at!*! Vita Mae l-rudel.
'  it-iril.: - iu.t.t .Hill ^iiliilay.

Mr. M r-, i ’.iftor'i Khoad' 
iji ; l.i.iM.ti'r - 'i vrdnii're, ■ ik- 

T J ' .1 -atisl ' is p aren t', Mr.
,i ! M r'. K .l!. !3.oa ! ' ,  .Satunla'. 

.111! .':.p.!,i.. Thei rt>turned
■'.1 i Nioiii! I of List '.V!*‘k.

Mrs. Nela Itivuiian i+itsit tvat- 
unlay niidit and skinday with 
her dauuditer, Mr. ainl Mrs. 
Dwi4it liotiliurker and daui.1i- 
ter of Hurklurnett.

« • « • «
ylin.s and St»:̂  e Soniumaker 

i< Dallas are vi-atini their 
.;ran!li'arents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rayniond Hale.

•V hnilaJ shower will -e iveti 
Mrs. jJierr\ (Sl.eltor. Kiddles 
at the Kandltlt Coiiiinunity Hall 
on this Friday niidit, June 8th.

LEO.VARD (Speeial''-- When 
L.eoiiani Sehool .-Aipt. vaK. Mi - 
tlendon retires this .sjinng he 
will have had liehlnd him 48 
years of work in Texas .schools, 
IncluiUntt 2i' of those years in 
this Faiuiln c'uunty .sy-4eiii.

Mel.Teiidiki lieiran teaehini; in 
1925 In the traditional twx) nwm 
school hou.se of those -lays at 
KeU Branch In Gray.sixi Oixinty. 
Vfter liMVlng there In 1927 he 

tauijht at South may d until 1929.
For the next three years 

McClendon .served in Clara 
Schools In Wichita County as 
comtlnatlon principal and coach 
and later as sup'eniU»4iileiit.

In 1936 he was employed in 
the Fra .schoolsln Cboke yViunty 
as -uperlntendeiit where he 
servtsl for the next seventcvn 
years. IXirlnc that tune the 
educator l>e! ame the first -np- 
erlnteiident in that ' ounty to 
file for an admlnKrative . er- 
tlfliate.

tiilA. McCTendarae . ame to 
Leonard from Era in 1953. 
While there plans were for

mulated and construetlon boKun 
on a new elenietitary school. 
Since that time enrollment has 
kreatly Increased andlinprove- 
ments made to the hl|  ̂ school 
to accomodate the Increase.

Ml aeon d ai’s parents, Mr! 
and Mrs. .A.H, McClendon, nil- 
i,Tated to Texas from Arkansas 
In I'Xir., the same year the 
.superintendent was l«m .

In 1924 Ml Oendoii mduated 
from .'iierman Hlidi School and 
then atteiuled the old Wesley 
CDUetre In Greenville. He re
ceived a H.A. from Austin Col
lege In 1933 and an M.S. from 
North Texas State Unlverslti 
in 1941.

In 1972 Siilit. Mi CTendon was 
given a two-year contract txit 
explained that due to a number 
of circumstances he decided 
nut to flnldi the remaining year.

He and his wife, the former 
Mrs. .Allene Green, who Is re
tiring as a l.eanard teacher 
this year, plan to spend their 
retirement whllefl-dilng,camp
ing and traveling.

by Artie Mullins
Mr. and Mrs. Croiker of 

pevol visited his mother, Mrs, 
Cro<’ker here .'iinday.• • * * *

Mrs. Brewer fell Sunday and 
Piiike her hip. yJie was taken 
to Wichita General Hospital. 
We hope .she will l>t‘ liack witli
.̂s *4LX)n«

» w « « «
Mr. and Mrs. mil ttof4ier 

from Panipa, Texas visited her 
graiidl’arents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
C,D, Mullln.s, two days.• • * • •

W'e had 25 in ykinday School. 
Mr. Worthem brougtit a i-ood 
lesson on “ God’ s Law” . He 
was assl!<i*d by Ootton Kin- 
•lard. The Church of God was 
In iliarce of evening services. 
The patients enjovixl the gtxid 
nies.sage .uid .-dnglng.• » • « •

Mr. and Mrs. O.W. I'reehel 
ndtid his Irother, Walter 
Pivchel, -Hiiiday.* * • * *

Mr. and Mrs. David Hooper 
n.siti'i his mother, Mrs. Hoop
er, -Hinday.

John Carter from Denver, 
Colorado and Mr. and Mrs. 
Holland Martuii of Nocuiia vis
ited Mrs. Matthews.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds and 

Vera Mter and HeniUe Rey nolds 
visited Hertha Matthews. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Morris 

vl.-dted Mrs. Rush.
* * * * *

Pearl Smith from CDloraiKi 
visited Bertha Smith.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Vickie Sanders 

and Berry Anderson, all of 
Grand Prairie vl-itiid Sally 
Mills.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. T .C . Quinn 

from Odessa v1i4tt<dhisniuther, 
Mrs. Quinn, Sunday.

* * * * *
Mrs. Kate Wilson from 

Littlefield, Texas visited her 
sister , Mrs. Floyd Dickson. 

* * * * *
Mrs. Ivey, who had surgery, 

has lieen moved to a private 
room. We hope she will soon 
be able to return liack to the

Visiting Winnie Austun were 
a son, A.A. Auston from Law- 
ton; a sl.-fer, Myrtlce Evans 
from IJectra  and afrlend, Mrs. 
Spears, from Vernon.

* * * * *
We have a new patient, Mr. 

McFerson. We hope he likes 
the home and will soon feel bet
te r.

Mrs. Patrick, the head nurse 
here, had all her children and 
grandchildren at home. A son 
In the service came from Ger
many and si>ent ten days with

Jo->4e Magee of Whlteslwro 
visited Je ss ie  Jones.

* * * * *
Mrs. Joe Bradshaw and 

granddaughter vliited her s is 
te r , Mrs. Hess.

* * * * *
Ethel Rolleher from Graham 

and Pete WllUmi from Tau- 
sedo, Texas vlilted Mrs. Wil
burn.

* * * * *
Jouana Pruitt from Wilson, 

Okla. visited his grandmother, 
Mrs. Pruitt.

* * * * *

Grand Opening Specia l
Get $2 off your next plumbing bill with this coupon.

1
TOM'S PLUMBING

917 Sheppard Hoad 
(next to Wolfe Ford Oo) 

569-0029

-Mi.'kl'.: I’f iw. Ale
nn' ■ iij> k l!l of 
■- ''.!!<! Mr--. Mar'.

' ret'-med li.iliie 
; • ' r , Mr. AiiJ Mr-.

!T • ’n  w r.'.
't .VK. .>a:-

; ■ • :u 1;’. .ii*.!.
1-4 ; .  vir. Hu! M r', '-a ■ 

1 Dei atur,
-I .• ' i . : . ! i .

. i Nil'. M ii'r-
:r..i. 'i r*. i ; '-

r : • , Mr. i; : M i'.

:t ■ . .. ■ . '..'r

r i t .r x *
'  r  -ia.Dl.i j ; f . :  W.-.:-

Discount prices and

/ / 
I I UNITED

UNITED PREMIUM QUALITY
FRESH 100”. ALL BEEF LEAN CHUCK

[ CLUB S T E A K » $1.48 GROUND BEEF $1.09
RIB STEAK... . . . . . . . . . . 51.18 CUTLETS... WASTE F REE

SUPERMARKETS
•w  GIVE GREEN STAMPS

CANADIA'''
c t v lE

b a c o n

’’ ENDER “ ADE

CANADIAN STYII
BACONr .... 98<

• • • • l b . $1.58
CHEESE . . . . . . 59< SAUSAGE.riloiW. 2 e«52” ...lB«M'5

[  WILSON’ S CERTIFIED

^  BACON
^  BONELESS TURBOT

FISH FILLETS.. FRESH
FROSTED

, p  8 9 (

BOOTH’ S

FISH STICKS... HEAT & 
SERVE

.  L s  6 9 (

BOOTH’ S

FISH CAKES.... HEAT & 
SERVE

.  L S  5 9 t

PRICES IN THIS AD 
GOOD THRU
JUNE 9th

QUANTITY

RIGHTS
RESERVED

DELIA

BATHROOM TISSUE.....4 ROLL
PACK 29

CHUCK
SKAK
BtAD£
CUT
LB.

F A N T A ST IC  V A LU E!
AUTOSTAR 
X-126

CAMERA KIT
- . 0  BATTERIES 

NEEDED

OUR U N BELIEV A BLE  
LOW PRICE

.» V j r  i VjgtC-CkibC 
N )Mf r ' L needed 

ColOY p i'nn
r 1 » Fjp

PORK » BEANS,;Sv::..,6
d o g  F O O D , ' “ ; ™ ' i : ‘. ‘ . . . . . . . . . 7
TOMATO SA U C EEE9

DARLING 303 J C
I #  1 ^ 1  WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM CANS

TOMATOES

FOR

IS’ i OZ. 
CANS

Del Monte

FOR

FOR

CANS

32 OZ. E3ottles 

6 Bottle Carton

19

Plus Deposit
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ROaWD THE TOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Hay and 

daughters, Dianne and Susan, 
from Dallas s|>ent Saturday 
n l^ t with her mother, Mrs. 
Bertha Johnson.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Vanljoh 

and Mrs. J.H . Hrumley visited 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry  Jack V'anLoh and l>ahy 
daughter, Paige Ann, In Dallas 
this last weekend.

* * * * *
Mrs. .Maude Hohner and tuin 

s ister , Mrs, Audrey Hylngtuii, 
at Kansas City, Kansas visited 
their brothers. Bill and Sid 
Clarkson and families In Dun
can, several days this week. 

* * * * *
Mrs. J.H . Rigby has returned

home from several days vi.>dt 
with her sun and wife, .Mr. 
and Mrs. John H. Rigby of Dal
las. 9 ie  attended the high 
school graduation of her young
est grandson, Bobby Rigby, who 
was among the S35 students 
graduating in his class. From 
there Mrs. Rigby drove to Grand 
P rairie, Tex. and vrl.>dted her 
granddaughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Paith and 
daughter, Robyn for a few days. 

* * * * *
Tommy Lowrey, J r .  of Odes

sa st>ent .several hours here 
Wednesday evening with his 
grandmother, Mrs. D. M. 
Lowrey.

* * * * *
Mrs. Oordle Mat win of Ixmg

Beach, Calif . and b ro th er,J.T . 
McPherson of Monalians, Tex. 
are in Burk visiting and caring 
for the business details of their 
father, A.W, McPher.son, who 
now resides In the Evergreen 
Manor Nursing Home after hav
ing spent five weeks in the 
Wichita General Hospital. 

* * * * *
Mrs. R.C. (Thelma) Gilt>ow 

was returned to her home here 
this week after having spent 
several weeks in the Wichita 
General Hospital and Medicen
ter. Her .sister and husband 
from ilierman, Tex. are visit
ing and helping care for her. 

* * * * *
Jam es and John Bentley,twin 

sons of Mr. and Mrs. J .  H,

Bentley at Burk, will betravel- 
ing different routes this 
mer, after l>etng so close t 
gether for the last 18 years. 
Jam es will be going to Texa> 
A4M UiUversity for summer 
school on Aine 4 and In 
will be enrolled In Navy 
of the Cadet Corp and will U- 
studying Mechanized Agrltsil- 
ture at A4 .M.

John will t)e traveling to Eur
ope. He was chosen as the 
Exchange Student to represent 
the F irst United Methodist 
Church of Wichita Falls. He 
will live one year with a family 
sim ilar to his own, in a foreigii 
country. He has not hear! 
officially which country he will 
be in, but his choices were

^orway, Swwlen or Germany. 
He should hear In the near 
luture.

The Ijoys have been very 
active in 4-H work since they 
were nine years old. Tliey 
•'ave ’#on many hcjnors and 
awards. John was chosen Gold 
■̂ ar Ijoŷ  the highest honor 
given to a 4-H student at County 
I'Ve!. James received the <JUt- 
standmit Conservationist for 
'*’l'hita County in his 4-H work, 
Hoth toys attende<i the 4-H 
Citizens .'Fiort Ctourse for 
Junior I«>aders at Washingtoti 
l̂ .C. last July.

In 19T1 ttie twins re<eived 
tlie Uit standing Y(juth Conser
vation Award from the North
west Texas Field aiel Stream,

Both tjoys have taien active In 
schtjol and church activities. 

* * * * *
.Mr. and Mrs. Swane Benvxi 

of Itedford, Texas vl.'lted her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Landers this past weekend. 

* * * * *
Ken and Pat Nelson aitdcliild- 

ren from little Rock, Arkansas 
visited her grandijan*nts, Mr. 
and Mrs. J .b ,  Ady, here over 
this iJast weekend.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hinkle 

of laibtXM.'k and Mr. and .Mrs. 
Bill liudd and little sun Jay 
of F t. Wortti vlslttd tlielr par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. J.C . Hinkle, 
this past weekend.* * * * *

.Mrs. Tennes.see Bently un
derwent major surgery Hmrs- 
day, A tumor, which had iieen 
cau.slng extreme suffering, was 
removed. Site is  now out of 
Inten.slve Care and feeling a l<x 
t)etter. 3 ie  is  the mother of 
J.H . Bentley, wlio resides âJuth 
of the city.

* * * * *
Mrs. Jesse  Hageinaii and 

granddaugtiter Be<'ky Roderick 
and nie<'e Inez M orris of Wich
ita Falls attended graduation 
exend.ses for Douglas Hage- 
man, son of .Mr. and Mrs.

Dorace Hageniaji Corsicaiu. 
TTie event was held last week. 
‘‘Dug*’ legan .‘uminer work for 
ttie Motjil Co. Monday. Tlie 
Dorace Hageinans were traii.s- 
ferred to CXirsicanafrnn Crov- 
etc*i receikly.

Mrs. .Mary Barren CoUe had 
as her vi.sltors last we«‘k her 
mother and .>4.ster, Mrs. Ro.sa 
.McNeal ami .Miss Jean .M< Neal 
from Greensboro, N.C. TTiey 
came for a vi^t and to attxid 
tile graduation of .Mrs. Mi Neals 
granddaugtiter, DeMite Coble, 
la.st Tuesday nli^it. Tiiey were 
here several days.

* * * * *
•Mr. Lester C. Coats is  now 

residing at the Hickory Elm 
Convalescent Center.

* * * * *
.Mr. and Mrs. Ikick Abliott 

are varatloning in and anxind 
Fayetteville, Ark. TTiey took 
their fl.shing equipment with 
them and plan to t<alt a hook 
while there, tuck is  the Clilef 
of Police In this city.

* * * * *
TTie relatives tiiat had .Sunday 

dinner and the days vi.sit with 
.Mr. Dave Abtxjtt and daugiiter 
Qadys Miller were Mr. and 
.Mrs. R .L . Caliill of Panipa, 
Mr. and Mrs. J.D . Padgett of

S&H Green Stamps Ip
*VNITED FRESH PRODUCE**

FRESH CRISP RED 4 q Z. C E L LO

CALIF .  LARGE SIZEAVOCADOES

CALIF. LONG WHITE

OTATOES
B i b .

BAG

VINE RIPE

CANTALOUPE
UNITEDPOTATO CHIPS;J:;;;;..39<

OAK FA RM

YOGURT
9 ASSORTED FLAVORSBUY THREE 8 oz. CRTNS.

FREE

G F 7 E E I S t
STAKXC3S

G F 7 E E I M
STAKitOS

G R E E N !
STTArwIRS

ALABAM GIRL

PICKLES
• SOUR • DILL
• KOSHER OILL*HAHBURG.

OT.
JAR

MAXWELL HOUSE IHAIR

49<

CHARCOAL 
BABY FOOD 
OREOS NABISCO 

CREME F I L LED

HEINZ
STRAINED

19 OZ. BAG

M lfCfS  
GOOD THMU
JUNE 9th

UNITED
SUPER MARKETS

IT X IT
VVf ( '.IV (  S « ,H  r ,R f C ,\

owMirm

lowa Park, Mrs. .Mary Kirk 
from Temple, <»kla. .nal Mr. 
and Mrs. ftuiiert Beaver of this 
city.

Mrs. Artie Whitest Ik- vl.-4ted 
her .'Ml and wife, Mr. .md Mrs.
Ld Whlte.siile in Austin last we«'k 
and attendeil ttie wetkliiit.' of tier 
grandson, IioIj Wlute.siil*' to 
Miss Q in stie  .Stalk of lw*ll- 
vllle. Tlie weiktim' w.i' in 
ttie Lutheran O iunh in Bell- 
ville , Texas .Saturday lUght, May 
27. Bol- is  the .son of .Mr, and 
Mrs. Ld Richard Wtiiteside of 
Au.stili. Artie retuniisjiionie by
plane .Sunday.• • • • *

Mrs. Alice Gooilwui retunieil 
to her home Wi>dne -lay in Lonr- 
view, Texas .ifter sj»eii'lim two 
weeks in lurk vl'atinc friwub .

* e • • »
.Mrs. Ruth Jordan of o rle ll, 

Oklahoma visiteij ■ fe . lu> 
here la.st week with Mr .. irtt*- 
itliiteside.

* * * * *
The HJs. Lander fami; on

Sheppard Road an- very ppud 
and hapfiy over the r»-' eiit ni * 
'V tlieir M i-in -l-v ., .■ j  He
lien.son, lieinv awardeii .i prize 
>jf -aO.OOJ for an idea .•ublliiUeil 
to his eniployers--'nie 'j.-neral
Motors Oon . .issernt lv M.uit 
in .\rlin.ton, rex.--w 1ii'b, *■ eti 
tut into o|.eratioii, vyll ive
tu- sompany ,sonn V ", 
year, Mr. Iveii.son s ! -
mltted a few e.irller 1 li’.i ., 
ttiirt'ieri >jf whlcti -r- a .-r*--; 
by the Company, ut ti.; xie 
war. ttie -. e n  1'4 I r

Iven.son and bis A-.fe, t' • : -r 
mer CJeiiiu Latvl* -, a.'.: ■‘ •■.r 
rtne-year-ol'i “Viti K-riii-c , re
side at Beilford, T.-' I , .1 .1 .  
IS quite near '-.r: t'.=
home 'if t ‘ • ;.M. ;
plant.

Mr. and .Mr-. !• 
vl.>4ted Mr. and Mr--, 
11am.s in Tul.sa fis-n. 
until Mond.r . T :'
former ■ >! ti 
They vl'itei! t(.‘ ir 
many old fn-i.d-

: i.a.. ...
r-.:i. -V,,
r.Ul .a

, r  .J
TuU,

.Mr. and .Mrs. .v.- ;. ' -rirr.
ijf Ctolle.-e btatl Hi V. It.si .’..-r
mother, Mr . 'Aeni. a ;k4risiK, 
and tTandmot.’.er, Mr-. No i.le 
IMlkln.sixi er t l . , • t"keti 1.
Harr, s i-  . s t . le-1 .«t \4..M 
University n. o... 't.iti'm, 
Texas.

14. col. (IM . a. ■ ' 
returned t "  lUrK '• -in 
night after .sev.-r.i'. 1.' ■ 
with Mrs. C'.R. Ha-sett ii. 
we.st City, Okla.

\b.t-

M rs. H .l . IVe, , *1, . resoles 
at EVer.'reen Manor,underwent 
surgery Monday of Li>4 week 
in the itich lta  &i-ner.*l Ho-i.ita'.. 
M rs. Ivey i.s the ii.'Kt.er >f 
Mr.s. Fave cook of VVl 
F a lls  and Dee lv* \ < ti •.

Mr. and .Mrs. r .1 .  ,'ir >wn 
made a lu sln e-.- itid : :>‘asure 
trip  to Indlanapoli-,Bul; ci.i Ust 
week. Both Mr. -o ; M r-. 
Brown’ s parent- I. - m t 'e  
area Of Indiana.’Hjiis. P —\ re 
port a most .-n-"-. t r c .

Mr. and M r-, .’. . i .  !-sntle;. 
and daughter, Man.ui, i i -nc- 
panied th e ir soti, Ja ::e > , to 
Bryan, Texas .-und.! wt en- be 
will enter Texas va M L'luver- 
sity .um m er b'H ..

Mr. and M r-. J .G . sCi-iie^ 
attiSlded the wedihnc >f then 
granddaughter, M i-s Ruth 
G lesler , of sikelleytown, T-y.':as, 
to Charles Garr**tt of IXimas, 
Tax. Friday night. Ruth i 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall C4e.sler. 'th er.-fro m  
lUrk .ittendlng the welchiu were 
M rs. Mona Given,-, and daugh
te r  Becky Gum and -on, Rickey 
Qum. Tiie Ciuney s q-ent a 
week , prior to the -.'t>fi<ting 
with the G leslers. Tiiey return
ed home Saturday.

• * * • •
M rs. William Penn, wife of 

the Methodl^4 pastor, bad the 
mi.'tfortune of falling .uid .sever- 
ly cutting her hand <mi j  glass 
j;ir  :4ip hadinherhalid. Twenty- 
two stitches had to l>e taken 
In her hand.

Patsy Lasseter  

Hosts Alma 

Jackso n  C icle
The Alma Jack.sixi Circle 

the F irst Ela{>tlst Cliurch met 
Monday ni ght of last week with 
Miss Patsy Lgisseter.

Mrs, Ruth Beldon nxiiluct«l 
the lusiness session, callingfor 
the secretary and treasurer 
relKirts. Cards were sigtUHl 
to send the siik . Memtn'rs 
were urged to assi-4 in the 
financial and other neeiis of 
Vacation Bible School, this tie- 
Ing the club’s Oommunity Mls- 
slixi for June.

The Birthday Calendar, re
lating the t*rthdays of lu r mis
sionaries on the field, were 
read and prayer .uid meditatiixi 
was given by I/Cils Reeii. Jewel 
Reed, the Bible study chair
man, gave her lesson for the 
month.

Miss Lasseter served de
licious cake and drinks to the 
following memliers: Helen Tur
ner, Loretta Hunt, lamaTQnkle, 
Mittle Miller, Grace Anderson, 
Jewel Reed, Nomie VMIkln.son, 
Viola Reynold-, Her 
son, Sylvia Lahoefenw, iuiUi 
Beldon, Luts Reed and Mrs. 
Myrlck.

The Jlily meeting will be 
with Mrs. Jim Myrlck.
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Hotv to Talk to Thousantls W ithm Hours-Place an Infomier Star Classified
Deadline "Tuesday Noon

■•■•••■•■•■•■•■•■•••■•I
FATHFRS DAY, MAY 17th

Give Htm
TH E SHIRT 

ON HIS BACK
PERMA.PREST

KNIT DRESS SHIRTS
60-" Rilyesrer 40^ Nylon

Regular $5 eachSave 25%
2 -  $7.50SALF

PRICt

ur 1 for S3.QO 
s u e  14 1/2 to r

Free Gift Wrap

IT Ianhdtta ii
W e Give S&H Green Stamps d epa rtm in t  s t o r i

Governor Dolph Briscoe  
Signs Educational B ill

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS—SI NS «I1 --G o v en io r Dolfih Brls<oe dens l.eftlsUtlve n i l  No. 
50 (.ancemlne the e<lucationil pr ra: instituted jiAntly l>> Midwestern University and the School 
of Health Care Sciences at StieiriPi AFB. Tlie UU was signed ckiriiiR sperial ceremonies at 
Midwestern University la.st Tupsd*̂  noon. Seated at l.-ft is  Major General Hot>ert L. Petit, 
commander of Sheppaid Ter-hnlc*; Training t enter, and at rieht is  Dr. Travis \Milte, Midwe.st- 
ern Unlversit\ president. StAi-.tr.a -eft to rldit are William M. Thacker, J r . ,  chairman Ml' 
Board of Reftents; Repre.sentative Tave .Ulred, State .Senator Jack Hiiditower and Representative 
Charles Flnilell. (O m H A l USA.- 'I T! BY .URMAN I.ARRY ORR'

SHEPPARD AFB, T E X A S- 
LeglSlatlve Bill No. 50 con- 
cemlnR the educational pro
gram instituted Jointly by Mid- 
we.stem University and the 
USAF School of Health Care 
Sciences at .Shejipard A lrForce 
Base was dgiied last Tuesday 
noon by Governor Dolph B ris
coe during s*>eclal ceremonies 
at MU.

The Texas Governor and his 
party went directly to the uni
versity after ground breaking 
ceremonies for the PPG In- 
du.stiies factory .

Legislators accompanying 
Governor and Mrs. Briscoe 
were Senator Jack Hightower 
and State Representatives Dave 
Allred and Charles Flnnell.

Shefipard dignitaries attend
ing were Major General Rol>ert 
L, P»<lt, commander of Shep
pard Technical Training Cen
te r ; and Oolonel Jack MePhee, 
executive officer for the School 
of Health Care Sciences.

NOdwestern people attending 
the signing In addition to Dr. 
Travis A, White, president, 
were Dr. J .  Robert Campl>ell,

V. Duane Henre, Dr. John M«Aix 
and Harold I.ayhee. WllUam 
M. Thacker J r . ,  represented 
the MU Board of Regents.

The MU' - SAFB program 
irrants college credits for cour
ses taught at Sheppard and In
itiated Joint cooperation be
tween military and civilian eihi- 
catlon. The cooperative pro- 
CTam wasajiprovedbythe CXior- 
(hnatlng Board for Texas Col
leges and Universities Oct. 15, 
1971.

The program Includes as
sociate degrees In medical lab
oratory technology and radio- 
logic technology and baccalaur
eate degree.s in dental hygiene, 
medical technology and radio
logic technology.

Representatives Allred and 
Flnnell Introduced a Ull to al
low the military students to re- 
erfve college credit by paying 
a regl.Stratton fee plus a fee 
for each sem ester h « ir . The 
Ull was termed a “ tuition re- 
Ut<*' Mil .4nce it exempts mil
itary tuition per se, plus Uilld- 
Ing u.se and student service 
fees.

T H E
S U B A R U

IS A
S O N O F A C U N
The damdest front-wheel 
drive,fanless engine, 
reclining seat, rack-and- 
pinion steering, stable ride, 
high speed, low cost, 3 kinds 
of small car you've ever 
se e a  And at 70 mph it 
doesn't even breathe hard.

(Why Are Subaru's Selling So Fast?)
You'll know when you test drive one 

at TULLIS MOTOR COMPANY in Burkburnett.

JOURNEYMAN MACHINISTS 
& W ELDERS WANTED

S3.41 per hr., paid vacations, 
paid Flolidays, uroup insurance. 
(Also openinns for Helpers)

WILSON MANUFACTURING 
C O ., INC.

We also need machine shops to do 
contract machine work for us .

707 North Scott
Wichita Falls, Texas 
Telej)hone 322-2154

Soybean Market W ill Pay
Forelthi market development 

for .soylieans pay off in extra 
dollars for U.S. farm ers, Fred 
Carthal, Lockney, Texas 1972 
.soy bean yield champion be
lieves.

Carthal recently returned 
from the Treflan Champims 
Tour of soybean markets in 
Denmark, Norway, Hungary and 
F ranee.

"Long-term  market ch*veloj>- 
menl helps to guarantee on 
opUml.stlc profit picture, tut 
it ’ s not a magical process dune 
with ovemidu promotions and 
expen.>4ve diiiners. Soyleans 
.still face comptHlilon from 
other oilseeds and artificial 
protein .sources. Oice compe
titive crops are planted, they 
will go to market at .«*jtne price. 
lAie of the major efforts is  to 

ecmvlnee potential cu.stomers 
that soylieans are the finest

oilseeds available."
Farnier -  supported market 

development programs are tail
ored to Individual countries by 
American Soytiean As.9i. rep
resentatives. Carthal said the 
national group represents 
farm ers in 24 state.s.

Foreign market develofiment 
Increa.sed the Japanese market 
to 114 mllUon tushels In 1972 
compared to 20 million tu.^iels 
in 195C. Taiwan has more than 
doubled soyliean lm;>orts to 25 
milUon Iv.^iels since projects 
.started in 1968.

"A  pound increase in per 
co|>lta soy oil con.sumiAlon by 
the Joi>ane.se requires another 
nine mllUon Ivshels of U.S. 
.soylwans. If market develop
ment Increa.ses per capita Mex
ican i»oultry con.sumptlon by 
1 pound annually, the additional 
12 mllUon birds wtxild need 
249,000 bu.<8iels of soybeans."

f a b r i f i c
FABRIC CENTERS

o /  FASHION FA B R IC S

100̂  P o ly e ste r Double Knit
All of our White F^olyester Double Knit In stock at this low p riced  

6 0 ”  Wide -  Machine wash -  Dry -  All on Bolts.

$ 1  97
yd.

See or Call these Courteous Salesmen today:
LEROY GARRISON 569-1454
RUTH BEST 569-1455

GENE SICKMAN
USAF (Retired)

Polyester 
Single Knit

6 0 " wide. Stripes and print ‘ 
Now on .sale for

$ 33
d .

Acrylic Knit 1 0 0^  Cotton
GO" wide . Machine wa.sli- 
dry. Stripes, solids and 
many lieautlful prints. Great 
for .stwrtswear.

22
yd,

Pique
45" wide. Machine wasii- 
dry. Prints and solids.

, /

27
yd.

Wholesale Prices On 
DORAL PREMIUM TIRES

Your DORAL TIRE Dealer 
for North Texas

TULLIS MOTOR 
COMPANY

TERRY CLOTH
45" wide. Beautiful prints 
and stripes. Great for swl m- 
wear. CAi sale this week at

27
yd.

BRUSHED
DENIM

45" wide. Machine wa.sh- 
dry. Desiiaier length.s. Asst, 
colors.

yd.

STRETCH LACE
13^ yd 

ZIPPERS
1' per inch 

FELT SQUARES

12  ̂ each

Oklahoma Cut - Off 569-1454 fabrtfleFABRIC CENTERS

OPEN FROM 9:00  -  5:30  

215 EAST THIRD
569-0172
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Wynn Stewart Introduces new country RCA idncle to 
be released within days.

Each Saturday
4:00 P .H .

IT 'S  THE

BOOM COUNTRY 
lAMBOREE

PALACE THEATRE 
DOWNTOWN BURKBURNETT

General Admission .60C and $1.00 

— ¥

f i - r  l  t v

7 y o « r  p  res  t r i p  I i <tn is otir  i i r s i  c o n c e r n .

We have a registered pharmacists on duty every hour 
the store is open. Should you need medicine after hours 
we have registered pharmacists on call for your service.

Joe R. Gillepie, R. Ph.
home phone 569-1898

George H. McClorty, R. Ph.
home phone 569-2328

ANACIN
fASrPA$$t f tg U t f  mmm \ laewaa emm M»> j

lOO's Js,'Q̂V

B atteries Size D
SPFCIAL PRICE

2 for 39'
Revlon

BALSAM &
PROTIEN

shampoo 
conditioner

M?alo)i

12 oz.

••O H t
cauai»0

HAIR SPRAY
Natural Protein Formula 

SPECIAL

lOO’ s

NOW

Rubbing A lcohal
16 oz. Limit 2

2 for 59'

PREPARATION H

1 oz. SPECIAL

0
N£T »*T 1 0 ^

Triaminicin
r ^  o  13 oz.

SPECIAL

24’ s

S1.09
f ^ e v / o n  (Ct e r n  a 27 lim ited offer regular $15.00 NOW MO. 00

D R U G  S T O R E
AST 3rd STREET

BERKLINE

RECLINERS
FOR SITTING BACK 
. . .  STRETCHING OUT
He's a hard working family 
mon. On his day show him 
how much you core with 
his kind of choir— o man 
sized recliner. On special.stvmos 
$35 ■ $55 2 0 / .  OFF

CHAIRS
Select Group 
As Much As

SOFAS
Select Group

"T'-nr

•T ft

PPARD FlIRN TURE
200 East Third Phone 569-3112

' r

-
-- 1

■-1

SCHOOL IS OUT
DRIVE CMEFOLLV

You Can't Replace A Youngster

BANKING HOURS
Weekdays 9-2 Drive In Window 

Weekdays 9-2 4-6 
Saturdays 9-12

Come See Us Soon! 
You'll Like Our Style.

giic BURKBURNETT ̂ anfc
BEST BRAND OF BANKING

mimmi PM.C

P H O N E  5 6 9  2251  B U R K B U R N E T T ,  T E X A S
'"> IA '

.M
■.V ' ll . . sr^
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i  COWBOY ACTION IN 1973 i

The Children’s Home of Lubbock is asking for 3.100 
hooks of trading stamps to purchase a pickup and a 
fourteen passenger van for use at the Home Help the 
Home serve boys and girls by sending your stamps to 
maKe these vehicles possible

Please send stamps to;

Floyd I Stumbo. Superintendent 
Children's Home of Lubbock 
P O Box 2824 
Lubbock. Texas 79408

Churches Co llect Stamps 
For Children's Home

hi \' 1- 
dcut

VI I
1 :«4i 
till

the le.»r T.-'i " f  thl^ cixituiuixi- "• '-a . re  tr^ it . the ne» float _'las> fa rilitt  will have more than
i PG In(Ju'.-tne>’ a r l is l f ,  I’a. plant, Ata.f. 2'’ a. re s  under mid when <omrl«<edm mld-1974. Ttie two float 
i .  ; r x h e r ”  in the la r ,*-r  fluat ,•!. -is plant p rocess units for the new PPti plant wiUhave a i'ix><luction |iot<«i- 

nld near 'A'; iiita l ill.-, T=‘X. Li)< ated on a tial of more fhoji 1* bullion -aiuar*- fet-t of float c lass  yearly .

Sfafe Hospital 
Seeking Student 
Summer Volunteers

‘T -n ’t It n i.c  t<-' kruia ■/'.en
'.ou an  neede.;

The V olu nfer 'e r s i  e De- 
: a n  : =i|)t of the tt'ch lta  Fallr
Stot-- Hospital 1 . asionc thl- 
jUestion of all Oun„ I eople 
from 14 t; r<xi„+. 21, invitinv 
then, to i'.:ie a ai;:n;r.er Stu
dent voluntis.T at the ‘lo s iu o l. 
by Ahnui ,rc ;-'Ju n e n le i, - a 
ma'. a-.k. For exarriHc, ; on 
are  nm-ded ‘ ' a -oun.. -*er wtio 
has no one to '! ! 'e r .ls e  P'la;. 
a c tiv itl-■ '*1 aeesends. You 
are ;:.<etled t‘ ■ lonel’. and 
elderU A+lO ol.riot .'.n tc l i f 
te r -  or read. V'JC .re  riee>le<l 
to r ;n  'rraiid. and h* <ffl 
worx to fre .1 iiur .*‘ and oii. lal 
v .iirkcr' for c o r e  t . " , -  ai;.‘. 
cat! f i t  V. You an- net«led !■ 
vjrK ;:i He< n-atiotial Fl era; . ,  
' .n , l-oetr c ,sion , arid to 

pla'. '«;r -'.iltar. You are 
n tf  l<i! .". --r. * '.t 're ,in  whates er 
field ljur ilit-n-'.t ‘.appel.s to 
he, a. ordi;. to the Volun-.* r 
> er.l' c- <aff, Adrovuie Hlalcl,
coonlinator.

Mr. Ml X c  I nuaK. J r . .  
CJiair’iian of 'urmr.er --^adei.t 
c-ni'ntati'jn, ^at- .-- o;e,-..rai re.i- 
SOIi> A-*.'. >oUn. : e<X'le -J.-JuM
volunt-f-r, anuHif them; volun- 
te en n . . .in ex. ellent Aay to 
lean . .iKXit an -ers  ml .-tit 
he intereste<l in. It i a -a-ay 
to : i-tter onderstaiid a “ M is
understood”  llllie? - t.hat aff»« t.s 
m illions. You ai11 m*-et man;, 
new frlftml.'.. Vol'ant-»T itx-
peni*nce 1 ' ,i -fiod refiTer.i e
for future emf'loymetit and mo-t 
Im pon.int, you atiII hel;,iro 
Iieojde who really need .o-tir 
h e ll .

Oni-nt.itloii U-iTln.-, \tiiiday, 
June 11, 1973 at 1?" : .Ml. It
will meet evei". afternoon from 
Ix j to 4;o.c throuo’h i n l . i . ,  
June ir<h, at the Volunt'-i-r.''er- 
Vlce.s HuiMinf, Wichita f-all.-- 
.4tatP Hospital.

What doe- ' nent.itioi. in
clude'. Int- n  h.ini;e vnAi;. ti. 
know yotir.oelf and y<iur felloA 
man; n ile -ila y in c , i.o-a .|oe.̂  
(Xie react in .situations -Ait!. '»id 
or dep res sell patients; field 
trip s a1 tfipatient , -Jld cs,tou rs 
and explanation,- of the tre .i*- 
ment pro. ra,-t it the hostiital. 
Rap M-ssiiXi are planned for 
dlscuss-lor with ; -c.. tioloin-4 
s o i’ .d w ijrk er,in d  nursinc per- 
.sonnel f»i eniotKXial [ rol l em-  
aiid 'jod ami Mad .ittitude.s of 
llvlric.

'Jften y«, find yourself in 
l>efnefiilin.’ your fello-A-niaii, ai - 
- o r lin i to .Mr. L nni.ik.

If vou have .iny 'lUestPXls, 
call Volunteer .Services, Wich
ita Fall.s St.Ue Mo.spit.U, Plexie 
692-7"lo , K e se r .e  .i plaie in 
the Aine 11th ( inent.itii»i .i.s scaxi 
a.s i*i.ssllile, .Minimum re 
quirements are two hours a 
week. Vai atlons ar*- taken into 
con.sJd**ration.

Backdoor Searching For New Home
In the Pa-* th ree  mo:.t‘ -, 

l ia ik h Jiir  Th.eatre ha made 
an j-r fu n n v ly  detailed M-ar h 
for a new hoti.e. It .seems as

t.hOU,-t, W-e haVe Im.K.sj at e\ el"-
vacant uiLllr..: m a.id .trn .id
Ai'.chlta ! a l ls . >Af :.ad a few 
:.<K : n  spet-t--, -ut fo r 'Xle re a 

son o r am xheru .ey never w-i^rn- 
t-d ix jt. wipe, the \t-ek» man
sion -mheiiuled to  l e  ren/i-ated 
Into a rn "a t>  lui and cxir de
p artu re  from  the? re m ise s  rap
idly a j'p ro a c t.in ., optiml.sm was 
W"anln. .it liackd oor. laxu fa ces  
w ere In ahundarii e to -.ay the 
l e a -4 .

'Vulte -uddenly, a -4uft In our 
fortunes has o<-curred, and 
prospef-t- for foundlnc ,i per
manent i M i u n i f .  theatre in

W’ich lta  • a ll-  have never look
ed ; n  i it i-r .

A. ( oXlTK* i-.-uli-e an-, i * -

tails at thl.- time Ish au.se our 
plans an* not .oncrete. Hut, 
we are senously contemplatlnv 
Ixilldlnv our ow-n theatre!;:; 
Throush the sheer etienry and 
unstinting loyalty of Mike .\tarks 
of Pofiular Furniture, lulldlntt 
a threatre Is now a very n-al 
possiUllty.

R l.*t at the moment we are 
looklnc for a loration, and nat
urally we are looking for an 
"anvel”  to (Knate land. In 
addition, we are rai.-anc funds. 
-AlkXJt a month art), we liegali 
a Very low-key, niaintikiaiK-e 
fund drive. These funds were 
to *e Used for the renovation 
of an «l?4ink- luiKUng had we 
found one.

Now- our S« ope has expanded, 
and within tf-e next month -av 
plan to exjiand this drive into 
a full tlowii, major constru. - 
tion drive:

If you ( an help, w-e need that 
helf now . If you have a l-ellef

in luckdoor and a ilesire tos**e 
a permanent lonimumty tlieatre 
in \Mchita F a lls , w-e need your 
contrllution to our cause. We 
w-111 need money, quite a lot of 
It, and we need more people to 
hdp in ralslne money.

Y’our i-ontnlutlon can l>e 
made l > mall at our mailuig 
address (P.O. Hox 89C, Wichita 
F a lls --76307', and you can rest 
a.s-41 red that your money will 
ONLY be u s ^  to create j 
tlieatre. The funds are ielh 
placed in an escrow ai cou.. 
for that [kinxise, and shou’- 
dlsa-iter strike Backdoor, yu.r 
contrllntion will be refunded

We are very o|itimi,-4lc, iu: 
in reality w-e are st.irln.- 
continued ofieration of Backdocr 
nt^it .square in the eye. I f - 
do not find a i-ernianent ‘ 
for theatre l*efore the 'aI!, 
Backdoor will fold and 
munlty tlieatn- in Wn-hlta Falls 
will lie set l a k another-I'-; ale.

The Churches of Christ in 
Uest Texas are tusy collei-ting 
-4a.Tips for tl.e Children’s Home 
tr. luHoi'k. The trailing .-gamps, 
j,j.v laioks of them, will l«used 
to perrhase two vehicles for the 
Children’s Home.

.XT.:- brand of .stamps can lie 
lied ut rurchase i-ontract has 

made with the Gold Bond 
cor;., any and the H Green 
.-ia-';.: Company. The Chlld- 
r«r.’> Home is  able to trade 
-a'.; s to have the brands need

ed : : the iurcha.se.
Vehicles needed are a 

i; fur u.se on the Home’s 
2.i--n ai-re Lublock cam|us

and a fourteen pas.senger van. 
The two vehicles will replat-e 
older models wiilcii have hiidi 
mileage on the .>g>eedometer.

The Children’ s Home was 
started In 1933 to s e n e  boys 
and ^ r ls  In the Souths e.st who 
needed a home. Sim eIt .4arted 
1,000 toys and girls have tieen 
sen e d  according to Home !iip- 
eiintendent Floyd I. Stumlx).

“ Today, 150 liuys and girls 
are given can* by the Home,’ ’ 
Stumbo stated.

Stamps may be mailed at 
any time to Floyd I, Stumlio, 
Superintendent, C h i ld r e n ’ .s 
Home of l.ublioi-k. Box 2824, 
laibtock, Texas 79408.

★★

A w eeK L Y  NEWSPAPCft OeYOTEO eXCLUSIYSLY 
TO THE DALLAS COMfBOVS

TRANING CAMP BEGINS JULY 9 
FIRST ISSUE JULY 21
Special Weekly Features 

26 Big IssuBt
Mailed Directly 
To Your Door

i t  Complete Photo 
Coverage

i t  Top Pro Football 
Columnists

it  Complete Game 
Coverage

i t  Bob Lilly's Column 
i t  Players Family 

Feature
i t  Team Rosters 
i t  Complete NFL 

Schedule
i t  Scouting Reports

Government Property 
Sale June 12

SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
Mail to. Bob Lilly'a Pro Raporl

Box Q06
Burkburnc-tt, It-xas iriiAai mint)

ONLY
S6.95

&!«!• 7.B
EncloMd i> my □  check or □  money order

.'MEPP.XRD AFB, TLX.AS-- 
>un lus rtn-ernment projicrty 
Iocati*d at ShHipard AFB will 
:-«* sold by a .svalni Ud salt* 
June 12.

The property i-on.si,sis of 
st>eclallzed equipment and parts 
for an alrvraft maintenance and
repair 4io{); naviiraticn Instru
ments; engine i-onionents; .*Jiofi 
**quipmt>nt; a warehouse trac

tor; and a refuse tr ick .
The property may t>e in- 

spectKl from now thnxigti June 
11, excluding Saturdays, Sun
days, and legal holidays, by- 
calling Jam es Crussland, .-4iep- 
pard 'redi.strllqtloo .tnd Mar
keting Officer, at 851-2712.

Bids 4i0uld l*e mailed to the 
Uefelise I’ro|.eny DisJHj.sal Re
gion Memt»hls, Box 14716, .Mem
phis, Tenn., 38114.

m i i i K  '

e?»»r «ar at SMtrraDO Cr vt e.»*.Bu»HtTT TE-AS

MATHIS Chevrolet, 
Pontiac, and Oldsmobile
W elcom es you to one of the 
finest Automotive Centers in 
the Southwest

Step inside and  see for yo urse lf  w h y  it is so successful.
FIRST Helling automobiles in
- - - - -  Am erica, CHEVROLET, PONTIAC and OLDSMOBILE.

SECOND MATHIS m akes available to you a 5-year, 50,000 mile 
warranty on each 7 3  automobile sold.

THIRD We offer MATHISIZED used cars with a 100 percent 
warranty.

FDURTH the big MATHIS Service Department cannot be matched 
tor equipment and men with automotive know-how.

FIFTH a dedicated sales crew who go an extra step to see 
that you are satisfied.

SIXTH TOur best deal ever,
- - - - - -  NOW!!!!!!

. ON AND ON WE COULD GO, BUT WHY NOT SEE FOR YOURSELF.
the big one in Burkburnett.

u,r

f *
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i PIQELY WISELY
The people pleasin'sfore

S tarting  M ay 11 aH 13 Piggly

»gly s to res  in tM s a rea  a re  com Unlng 
r  JACKPOTS into one SUPER - 
JACKPOT to  give you the opportunity  

to  w in m ore cash. N ever than 81300! EACH
GET YOUR CARO PUNCHED 
W SK - REGiSnn AT ANY STORE

10 oz.

t  pack

plus deposir

39c
Carol Ann AsMried Flavors Instant

Pigfiy Wjtgiy, rtkot andOrangt Poiioa 
“  12-Ct

•oi
:arol Ann Saitinas

Breakfast 
Tea Bags
^rol Ann SaltirCrackers
Carol Ann VanillaWafers
Carol Ann. Instant Non-FatDry Milk
Amtrican BeautyElbo-Roni
MinuteSpanish Rice

j.'. 49' 
4 7 ' 

.^.29' 
29'
$117

14' 
43'

l4-0<
Bag

B-Qt
Bo

6-OI
Boi

6-01
Boi

NORTHERN1 NORTHERN1 a*6« *

1 !

Northern Paper, Asst’d. ColorsTowels
$

Morton’s, Assorted Flavors

Cream Pies

2 51 4  
oz.
Pkg.

Swanson s. All VarlotitsFrozen Entrees
Pluly Wigmy FrottnMixeaVegetables
Piggly Wiggly Frozen

C
7-01.
Pkgs.

2 0 -0 1 .

Bag

49‘
39'

20
oz.
Can 39cCut 

Com
K tiS Fro ls3 " .s '1 ”
PtSliy Williy. Erostn O A rCut {IrBcn Beans bm* wv

53'figgty Wigfly. Frozen Floret IB-oi.
SOI

Holly

Sugar
^ 4 9

c
Limit one with $5.00 
or more purchase, excluding 
tieer, wine, and cigarattas.

White HouseApplesauce
Piggly Wiegly. In HiHeavy Syrup

Pi$giy YViggly. CrushedPineapple
Win You. FiflinaCherry Pie
Seaside WhrtaLima Beans

29-01.
Jar

IB-01.
Can

19-01.
Can

21-01.
Jar

19-01.
Can

45'
33'
29'
49'
25‘

APivow Dried

Pinto Beans
2 Lb.

Bag 29c
Pilfly Wiggi

Piggly Wiggly. Assorttd ColorsBath Yissue
" s . 26'
2 Ply 4 Re

4 Roll Pkg.
Piggly Wiggly, Assorlod Colors . ^FaciaHissue
Piggly Wifgly, StandardAluminum Foil 29
Oiiie. Whitt 9-Inch

29 Ft # U C  
Roll

69'Paper Plates
Bonne' mSandwich Bags 49
White House m  a _Apple Juice a, 4 r
Golden Crown. Raconstitutod J f l rlemon Juice 49'

Betty Crocker Tuna or

Hamburger
Helpers

OZ.
Pkg.49c

Piggly Wiggly 
Pineapple

Juice3
Keebler’s Red Tag, Asst. VarietiesCeoideSaie3

Piggly W iggly,
Regular or Dip Chip

PetatoChips

Cudahy Whole

Smoked Picnics

3 9 c

USDA Choice Valu Trim Boneless

Beef B risket
Fresh

12-01
Cans

9-oz.
Pkg.

Piggly WigglyApricot Nectar
Piggly Wiggly ATomair Juice 2
Piggly Wiggiyirquif6leach
Bonn#' AutomaticBowl Cleaner 
Comet Cleaner 2 ' ‘c>-45
BFsinfectant ‘K  99

Pork Steaks
Farmer Jones. Sliced

17' I
35'

s :4 9 '
49

12-01
Pkg

19-01
Cans

Ga

12-01

9 3 ‘

C *

Bologna
Sausage hcrich Phg
Frtsh - . wLink Sausage Carl.s Lb  ̂ ^
USOA Choict Beet Vaiu Trim r .  . .Chuck Steak .
USOA Choice Beet valu Trim 7-BonaChuck Roast

Ltar MeatyShort Ribs
Lean. BonelessStewing Beef

. 5 9 '
SI 29

Lb I

Ground Beef 3 .  39'
JSOA Choice Beet C lRound steak . 1

* $1 21 
Lb ' •

USOA Choice (eet Valu Tnm-Arm CutSwiss
“1  Rodeo All

Libby/ • 
Libby/ 
Libby'/

I'- ;

Ubby>
Z. Llbby> 1,; 
r .  L l^ y >  IT,

Libby's Cream Style or Whole Kernel

M eat Franks
S|99 

$-|29
,  ̂ _______ b PkxsSi.STHog Sausage

Family Pack:Combinati(

1 2
oz.

With Coupon
BonelessCube Steak .
USOA Choice Beet Valu Trim-Bone InRump Roast .
Jimmy Dean Whola-2-Lb PkgsSi.S" . ^1 Lb S i 29

Pkg I
iinationPork Chops i “n'-'’ R'."b'’£nd Lb 98'

Frash Farmer JoneŝPork Cutlets .  M .”
Pork Chops .
USOA Choice Valu Trim, Boneless

Chuck Roast

Sliced Bologna
Farmer jonesMeat Franks

Lb.

SI 09
Lb I

J 5 '
19

Full ot Flavor .  A A rChicken Thighs .  39
USOA Insoected .Fryer Breasts .  9 5 ‘
USOA Inspected Fryer .  95'

Lb 89'
USOA Inspected FrytDrumsticks
Tray P»«Cod Fillets Farmer Jones

Piggly WiBRiy
12-01 

Pkg
CJiickart 0 Sea. Peaitd & Oevamed

12-01 
Pkg

Qhannf I Brand Fillats
16-01 

Pkg
iormal Curemastar or Cura 81

Piggly WilF^rch
Chicken 0 _Shrimp
Channel BraiCatfish
Hprmel Curemastcr or iFamily Hams

Piggly Wiggly Blue

Betepgent Sliced Bacon

49
oz.
Box59'

Disposable. Daytime or Toddler .nas . .  av/ _ _  24 or 30-Ct $ 1 4 9
Box ICurity Diapers

For Nautiful HairBreck Shampoo
Extra Orv. PowderArrid Deodorant
PolidantDenture Tablets
^se-Up. Regular Onlylaste

7-01.
Btl.

9-01.
Can

40-Ct.
Pkg

6 . 2 -0 1 .
Tubo

66'

99'
88 '
77'

FRESH

P e a c h e s
HOME-GROWN

Miss Breck

Calitomia. Creamy k  RipaAvocados
Sun-ri^nad FreshApricots
Tree-ripeneJ. SuperbNectarines
Plump, Juicy Red

Ea

Lb.

Lb.

2 9 '
59'
69'

Rtfrothing RipeWatermelon
Jrightj Firm QraonPeppers

Hair Spray S traw bem es
Long Stalks

T 13
4 OZ.

Can
49c I Crisp Celery

Pint)

Ea
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RBsiTALS

FOR RENT--Furm.'*i*Hl 3 n.>om 
houM*. Cleon. \Voter poid. No 

: '9  E. 4th. 35-tfi

FOR RENT—  :>*on .  !'«.dn)om 
ra. el> funuit.wl hmse. Adult> 
only. No Hts. oil v ;9 -2 ';:t.

37-tfi

F or RENT--3 ‘ e,lpmai h. Hist* 
u n f u n » l ‘utier Jt *'I2 
P^rk sirvet *r \'t.osw j^ 9 -2 "4 ',

3T-tfr

Neville Apts
Furnished oad unfuiT.i.iS.ed 
i*ie, Ciilthree 
Swimimuii- pool. ol'. 't ir 
oes". \Uru.5-r, , Mr-.Opal >Nkes.

FOR RENT )R: a t e — l or e 
3 rooaim»><ifn.h-rru-lr-i A.'.-. 
Inquire at T4 N. Wwiii.'

FOR KEN T--: e-lr> r - r  -
l.shed ed .ir!.
CMldrer -oeT-oii '- 3 4 'j .
or 717 ».3»*ndoie. .

" ■ -t

F'>R RENT--m*ln> o-'i <1 
Unen.- anil . t . f  
* 4 E. 3rd. *' - ’ ■*

F "R  n tT 4T --;--r ;.-l.e ij .
h(»is»*. M*. •- r  'Aat-*r paid. *' -:**4 .-r ••

3.-t('

F')R R EN T --: eilr>><.i! an-
ftinil'^ied ‘.Ul.-e. 41 -uetidaie.
^all '.C9-lol_'L'.

FOR R EN T--: ^ Jr.-
Ished duple* at 1' 'dendal-. 
Call after 4;3i P.ia. V J-3. :  .

4 -Iti

F-)R r e n t - - !  - I  .  nx-
and :ath af aH aent. h ill- : a. 1.
4. 4 T. 3rd, -i: - 3 " '.3 .  4. -'.fi

FOR RENT-- : ar H ’ raller 
spaces, p-atio, fe*. .-d ard,util
ity n * ’m, -<or" eliar. 1 i.'t 
Sycamore. 7>'«-3".31. 4< -4t.

FOR RENT —TlUileJt a lart- 
m«nt--2 pxmis ai.d lath. Tf 
■street parklnc. ‘Teari. Ni.i 
pets. 'C9-372 . 333 E. 7t.‘..

4- -tT

FOR RENT-- Clean 3 r»yi\ 
fuml died house. ( ouple'Hil-.. 
No Pets. : : i  E. 4U.. 'd'a-:*- 

4

FOR RENT - - LA MAIS<'JN-- 
2 bedpjom brick, air oncfltiofi- 
ed, nicely futrildied, fenced, 
gas and water paid. Washer 
and dryer. 1000 E. Sycamore, 
r,69-012' or 767-4472. l-th

S\' AMORE EST\TE-s 
Two delliditfUl ne» hoii.es, 
at the st4„e ur.crf ' s. 
choose nun\ Itec.^, SL. h 
can  etui.;, aall-l ai i T, it . 
see these lu xunn ' ■, 
G-.Mid-H re al l STa Ti- , ' 
1)362. Mte.s, call Mane Tins 
5C9-i»33 >r It- .oi.iier, ' 
2798.

FOR SA IE—CaMi.
Caner lake, K
Contact Carl NeWi., •-3..1
or 3C-31 ‘ . 3

HEATEI* s-\n\i\ns\. PC-OT 
SJiaclOL' ; I:.-den, \M'C. \f-«l 
lu n u n c f i M l - c e .  ' t e n s  t. 
to ' iwereil i atU’ alkl cardtx 
area arxi id -cur ''* r  i : ’ x 3<)' 
swin.: i:.. -'tsi!. cicnpleteli
tsiuiit e«l s : t ' E x i J l e  ar 
ja r a .e .  ; or a ; ‘ -I'lnt met* call
)-Aix;-:i RE a ; e s t a t e , ' . e9-
'3o:. N.tes,:* •- ■'■'33. Simmer 

*K>ur-, ■:? I '̂ :3c , MonJa'- 
thrsti-T. Fr.de' .

; I R .'Al E - - ; t‘.re.- ,slnx - ;
Motile •' d isl. i2'x64’
Im :.. iP-.i . r.tral • eat and
air. r t '.. .  altd f'-U.'Tie I'a^-
■cents. l:x :.;r -  •'-es la;-- after 

all! cH-s.'nd--, T ra il.tT 
Mm 'e* !;> * : ark, :  '.

4 -tl;

NI- ET- .'F A' t
>»'e till- lar '• ; It
man-. . - a.i .;-!- RE -1
ESTATE , V ;  -3.

I LDEF .  d iT ', J i . - l r ” ..!
’lOUse untJ '.aT . -  f*X. e  : : a> k 
>ard. 3.1 t .  ‘ f . .  .'all
Ouni’all, Hdai. 'Ilia, .area -le  
4- : " -  4 - :. i RJ I I; T'
- i l l .  4 -tf

w h y  The
W arehouse^

W e pa ,ss 'hreet savlnc*. t" 
you 6 days a week. .S1.m(
& Save wlUi us and t'e d.«J 
yfxi Bd.

Packed by Del Mont" 
ARGO SPINACH 

Buffet S ize

5 f-T 3 9 t :
Only

(H veryday P r ic e )

Warehouse 
Food Discount

At 3 Locations 

Temple, I l l̂n & .Marlow 
O kla.

UKE NEW 3 i>e.lnx' n k, 
carpetuie, 1 1 2 ’ at' -a.- - 
lous kitchen it' i;’t-;i' 
raiiire. c e n t r . it-a.r. 
Near South^dlk■« ' .i k 
Posses.don.

ItracTk BE A IT V -- 
liylnc nx'di-'hiui. r» >. - 
it*drooms, jii.i 'le i -- 

roomy kltcher. v.t' ret. 
fast area, centra', 'eat-a.r. 
Comer lot d.adeditnt! : c
trees. Inm.e.liat.- F '--
sesdon.

sn-. AND PAN--:
room frame. ! ai .T r  
kitchen. Ma.-ru.',: ; ;
‘UlT. «7,%'c.

LOT—72’ X It 1 .r-

NEAT 3 lesln- :r . .
carat’e, fen .-d . v.
down, ♦  "lof.: .. .

Jo Smith Realty
I’hone . 0 4

L.CT DOG--Wliite toy ixiudle 
’ \ears old. Answers to name 
.< Hank. WeannK red collar. 

1-114. . -W-ltc

WANTED

Why The 
Warehouse^

dm-, t fn-i: t;..- W an-
* t T !•*.  ̂ htA -Sif.t
t n

3MLC KTR -
GRAP'r J1 : LY

' -•  ̂ 5 8  <

■ K.  ' Y S  T( 'MA I-.

kAI (.1 t r 9 9 <
-nly

i v.-ryday 1 rs. s
Warehouse 

Food Discount
Icmp.M, L'kla.

STAY etc d,
in tlU'- 3 ‘eilrK.'ii., ! 1 2 -at.'., 
lentral heat-air. ReasonaM*- 
equit:., js.s-ume t a'. .<it .s.
■M-l.-kl-H REAl e:.c t a T1 ,
'3 •'2.

w a n ted  o - tti-.-\<.’.K , .
for salvace. F o re u . ' . i ; - , .  
Fad 3 r l ,  411.

W.\NTED--U«-n- f  
Mimosa Het.'tits .Ad.llte.i.. i. 
:.C9-18c-. 4 -1 '

W ANTED--1C-'. ear-i ' i nrl !•- 
sires habV .sittinc j. ■ ,a  ■.
3 -ear- old in area d K d  C 
Road. 969-3'*" . i

HE LP W ANTE.D--1 VN, ; ;; 
st.lR. ' all •' 9-14<'>.. 4

IRtiNTNC I.'ONE-- S . "  i . r  
k . -n. roa-; 4". ' i >. h,.i -

well. 4'-2*

W ANTEL--Moainc m l .,r ;
- rk. cal’ -I ' . - j - '  4 -4-

W \NTFL— Exi en d .-.si c:
. 'Kik and one a-iltre- Iits-i." 
Imme'BateD. ixiomtowii Res
taurant. 221 Ea-t Main. ■' 
8178. 4 i- ’.;

‘ U P -nn.s .AD
JOBE w \NTE.D: Carol IwardK., 
de{.,x;dal'le : )̂I>homore, :12 
Laurel I.ane, 4-ant ■- !al-> slttln 
In >«ir home ..r Ver- and’..it. s,.
' leamm-. ■.• '-23'.1. 39-lt'

I'.MtV.sl rilNCi in in', ' 'mie, 
x e e k - l a ' . E  en. e j .ard al»l 
ne.ir si-hool. Rea.vjnable. i all 
Mr-. Hester, 769-182'..

39-2tn>

CARD of THANKS

c .\KI TH.ANKS 
\H the I e : ; er- ot Our fam- 

:■ utiul 1 Ilk. *o exi-ress their 
'.VI a; t re ! .lioi. for all sy m- 
latiu- h‘,1 kiring our
Ml.: U< Cr-ei.

;• aiiill' < as Ra> Hales

ART : n i INKS
A -at St I •• u.k everyone 

' ; a ki’id and for
rd- i f 'n  ihirln*

leati f .r l.ked one. 
r a r : - ,  f < . . .i flowers. 

Si tha.’., .. May ood
. . .  - . ,  ►.

V.i  i-r .1 1. ix E amlh

FOR SALE

. ; - - . h.evroK<
A. c_, . . "1, >luiiler,
.t c ,r.. e *' P 3 after

- 4 i . si '  . .
. t-2tp

t i 's'. : -- M.f;., -ent.s,
:-.t; x.ai'. ,;h .-r. •- -4dies.
D.ite- I-.. Mr-. : .  . M •-eiU.
4 4 : . : r . ,  ... ■ . -*93.

.l-tfe

MM- V KAV :; ! Mr k 1 -
V r  , . ry,

'■ ■‘I’ r. . 39-;

Why The 
Warehouse ?

‘Very item dtseounted. No 
stamps to ,s«*ll. No required 
aii.t-xmi of iHirchase. Just 
true Bscixint .savings 6 days 

a.vk at your friendly dls- 
>x;nt -lores.

, F H  I M A IL

It oz. Size
only 6 8 <

■ veryday P rices

Warehouse 
Food Discount
lempli .Oklahoma

GAR.AGE SA LE-- TYiur.sday, 
Friday and Saturday - - 
Rrfrtgerator; 8 ft. wall cabinet: 
26'* hoys 3 speed Uke; lots irf 
haby clothes. 406 We.d Oillege.

tO-ltc

GARAGE SALE--425 W'est 3rd- 
Traller hitch, ladder,crutches, 
po.d-hole cUgger, camp equip
ment, accordion; clothes and 
mlac. Saturday , June 9, 9d0 
to 6s30 , 40-nc

PROFESSIONAL 
Poodle Grooming

By Appointment 
Reasonable Rates 

"WE CARE HOW YtXJR 
POODLE LOOKS"

Hie Poodle Boutique 
569-3406 after 6 p.m.

21-4tc

SHIELD OF SHELTER

: REE--Mixed puppies. Will 
•• sruall k'Ss. 1303 O over.

‘-:7t'.8. 40-Up

' ; w e n  YARD SALE —All 
NT.i |s .< Items; rluthlng, furn- 
it ;r i', t-klils and ends, l>aby tvd; 
r ‘T-twa> I'ed; you’ll never 
kii until you come by your- 
s..;f. TT.'ursilay, June 7 through 

•turla.. 212 N. Harwell.
4u-ltc

GAKAi.i .".ALE—June 7 ,8  and 
j —Hair dryer, lowllng ball, 
'..iiuui: ItMner, idft items and
i .is i. 636 Pei'an. 9 a.m. to 

f.m . 40-ltc

FOR SALE— laack I  White TV, 
2 hospital beds. 569-2555.

40-ltc

FOR S.ALE—John Deere Ia G 
Tractor with attachmc«us. Alsu 
25”  5 hp. riding mower; nice 
30”  gas cook .stove and 46 feet 
1 1/4 inch plastic PU>e. 569- 
0600. 40-2tc

#1 I’ .sed Iaimt>er FOR SAl.E. 
Car-sliing and I x 12 ftiip-la(>, 
and 2 X 4’s. Phone 569-2848.

40-2tp

V.ARD SALE--Thursday and 
Frtday--Sewlng machine, twin 
foam m attress; set of dishes, 
lamp; playi>en; color TA’ , Zenith 
console; clothes and m lsc. 609 
South Harwell. 40-ltc

F O R E I G N
A U T O

P A R T S  A  S E R V I C E  

s e e .o a i  1
103 C 3HO ST.

Reduce excess fluld.s with 
ETuldex- Lose w ei^t withDex- 
A -Diet cajt.sules at City 
Pharmacy. 39-I6tp

For yoiM hom*. auto, l i f t  tnd 
htehh prottction it#

Chuck Undenbom 

416 Avenue C 

569-1611ta iii«  Mint
Home: 569-0374

Kindergarten
For 4 and 5 year olds 
SiKxisured by F irst 
I'nlted Methodist Church

569-3778 or 569-3834

TOM'S PLL'MBING
New A Repair 

Oommerclal 4 Ke.sldentlal 
licen.sed 1 Bonded 
THOMAS HARM SON 

569-0529

HOME r e p a ir s , remodeling, 
add-ons, wrecking houses, 
pooflnc. General Home Ke(>alr. 
FREE ESTIMATES. Call Jerry , 
855-40 55. 38-tfc

GARAGE SALE--Thur.sda> and P.AINTING, Iirterlor, Exterior 
Friday—202 TejasDrivetiehlnd HOME REPAIRS. Hot' Derrow, 
JanLee Baptl.'* Church, cloth- 509-1381. 37-4tp
Ing and odils and ends. 40-ltc ______

THORNTON'S 
REPAIR SHOP

AH makes wa^er.s and 
dtiiers, keys made, hoes L  
.nclssor.s sharpened, Ucycle 
repair, mowers repaired. 
415 .N. Avenue B. Phone 
569-3155.

'V. M i -  
■X. Ut..i, vr.

. '  r.itivf .:
u t‘«.d, •

Registered Persians
K i " i -  N A ' vailal'i.

Mr . r l Dart, r
- - \/te<

■■ - Jt.-r ':v

I- .F 
I.r; hr, 

tr
■U.'j t>, ;

.u;tM:..jti

; - - 4
4 i »r .
• / , .11 r

' 'LL -

:
■ i ; . f

.4) .-r,

FOR ‘4\I.F. BY tJWNER -  3 
b e d r ' ^ x . i n k ,  drape.s, . arpet, 
'entral i.eat, lu ilt-in -, wxxi 
fen. e. x.od Itx ation. 969- 
3833. 4*1-11'

IKA'SL FOR .SALE, BYOWNE.R- 
3 I ••dr'x>m t ri. k, one llo< k 
frtjm soiitt.slde E-lement.ir* 
SthiX)!. Central heat,fer..ed  
yard, 1 1/: iaths. Call 969- 
2)93 after 4 ;..m, 614 Hazel.

39-tfi

HCA'SE FOR SALE BY OWNER- 
4 bedrrxtms, larze 'kxible I'X, 
fenced. New nxrflriv and in- 
sulalerl >;l'llnB, .entral heat, 
paneleil livuiB r'Xjm. Total 
price, J10,900. May a.s.'Xime 
VA financing if eliBlMe. Call 
Mr. Anxtld, 969-3179. 39-2t.

FOR SALE BY OWNER — 3 
iiedroom?, 1 3/4 t«th.s, cari'et, 
'Irapev, .entral heat, 2 wlndtjw 
units. fAie (ar irarage, en- 
clos«l Carport. Fence»l. Small 
equity aixl assume FBA. 569- 
0052. 37-tfc

Why The 
Warehouse?

rnorf Mb load (rf fresh 
prtxl'j e. Every item dis
counted for qul( k sell. .Sloi k 
up and Save.
CA'en 7 a.m. Close L p.m.

6 'iavs a W*vk

Yt-llt.w o.MONS 1 5 9  lb. 

BANANAS 1 0 9  lb.
'vine Ripe

K  MA I O F S  4 lb s . 9 7 9

laTBe F rest.
e W N T F L O L P h S

4 fo r  1 . 0 0

W orehouse
Food Discount
le m p k ', O klahom a

f AR I OI: .'ALE—
Must Sell'—1992 B.. K ; 
■r.'u.'jori. * ,91;'' mlie.. -.
12' HKllal.d. r 'l;

... r.

F ' jR ^ALE— ;9> 4 T-ianj. Mr- 
conrUtitx.H, full I«r*..r. Of, , 
actual nille... $99* '
:^9-2473. ■

FOR S.\LE.--Ki*;. ■■uniueb, 
bnawn and white. 9',9-ij13(| 

4

GARAGE SALE— Buys and 
4 r l s  -d/.e 6 months to 4 year.s; 
teen size 3 to 11; maternity 
tress <dze 18, worn cxice. $7.50; 
men idilrts, 15>' to 35v; taj>e 
recorder, e lex iiic  lawn mower, 
1 rack of clothes, 10< and IDC; 
loads of other things. 309 W. 
College. 40-ltc

FOR SALE--1972 two ledroom 
Motile Home, fuml.died. 
Triangle T railer Park, 1500 
Sheppard Road, Space 25.

40-2tp

FOR SALE—1969 175cc Honda 
str»*et like . Gotxl condition. 
$225.00. Call 569-3147.

40-2tp

FOR SA I.E-'C sed down draft 
cooler for tra iler. ' <her cool
ers . New and used air con
ditioners, motors, pumps and 
flouts. l>ots of mlsc. 613 
Berry. Lawrence Brumbelow. 
P.S, Will Ituy your air con- 
(Btloner If reasonably priced.

40-ltc

FOR SAI.E--19C8 Chrysler fextr 
door Newport custom. Air, 
power brakes, steering. Good 
running condltlcxi. Complete 
service record. 569-3147.

40-2tp

BL'LLDCXJS For Sale —Call 
569-^383. See at lOOA West 
First after 6 p.m. 20-2tc

f r e e  k it t e n s  to be given 
away, "illl lltterl>ox. Also 
bam kittens. 569-3092.

40-Up

FOR SALE—709 Pecan-Table, 
chair, carvet, uniforms, wear
ables, toys, >(raw hats and 
'■oodles. 40-ltc

GARAGE SALE—103 Hyland— 
Thursday 1 Frlday-Elei-trlc 
motors, switch-lox covers and 
plate covers, few light fixtures, 
clothing and m lsc., yard toy.

40-ltc’

FOR longer wear keep carpets 
clean with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric .diampooer, $1.00. 
Wackers In Parker Pla/a.

40-ltc

GARAGE SALE— MOVING 
OVERSEAS, must sell house
hold goods, clothes, dl.dies, In
fant Items and m lsc. Tliurs- 
day, Friday and Saturday. Ea:4 
end of 7th Street. 800 N. Ave. 
F . 569-3669 . 40-ltp

FOR SALE—Homing Pigeons 
and used luml>er. ALSO wanted: 
Baby>dttlng In my home, any- 
Ume. 410 Kelly. 40-ltp

C & S Air Conditioning 
Room And Auto 

Repaired, Cleaned 
•And Servli ed

569-0448 .
37-4tc

Fill Sand & Top Soil 
HACKHOF WORK 

COTTON COZBY

569-3962

I
WATER WELLS 

DRILLED
PL’MI'S REPAIRED
RICHARD WISEMAN 

723-5209 
UCENSED

205 Valley View Road 
Wichita Falls , Texas 40-12tc

I
' HOUSER'S
) Mower Shop

TVuie ups and re(<alrs <m 
y all makes. Crank^afts i
. i4raiiditened. Scissors I
I sharpened. 507 East 1th S t^

FILL SAND TOPSOIL  
Driveway Material 

Yard Leveling

Backhoe work, dump trucks, 
tractor mowing and gardens 
plowed. Also light hauling.

A.L. L'Ulott 569-1310 or 3983

Child Care
By the Day, Hour, or Week 
•Ages: Infants to 9 years

A RTS Bocac.s C RAFTS 
627 E. 4th 

State Licensed 
Planned program, fenced 
yard, lalance*! i#«i, exper
ienced workers, con.'iant 
supervi .*don.

call 569-0361 or 
569-3646 after 5:30 

HOURS: 7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
.MONDAY thru FRIDAY

TV and Radio Tubes Tested 
F ree . Harold’s TV Service. 
224 E. Third. 569-0321.

SERVICES

P a y s  h o s p ila l/ s u rg ic a l b i l ls

ptmm «• c«M.
Bob Carter  
410 Ave. C 

569-2902

HOME REPAIR 
Hoof repair, carpenter, 

rooms paneled, ceramic tile, 
floor tile,stieet metal,paint
ing andotheroddjotis, repair 
screening of all kinds. Ask 
for Larry , 569-3280.

BUY, SELL
& SERVICE 

Air Conditioners
Red Holland

569-1161

Yard Leveling, Tree Trimming 
Fill Sand A Gravel Hauled 

Dump Truck Service 
Light Hauling 

Tree Removal 
Call Charles Smith 

569-2718 569-3567

I
L

Counify & W estern Dance 1
I

J
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT at 9 p.m. 

THE FINLEY'S

American Legion
RED RIVER EXPRESSWAY

f o r  SAI.t--Bla( k 'an-.l
garage s a l e —1208 BIshof)— ^
Large clothes,television, mlsc.

S10.')0; bniwn rw liner, «* ' , 'Thursday thrwigh Saturday.
and Irm ti .irrn-fhiir «■ 40-ltc
518 tJendale. 96'<-38r'

4)-;v garage s a l e —508 East 5th-

CARD of THANKS

C ARD OF THANKS 
We wfiuld like to thank tjur 

ma/iy fiitwids frjr the flowers, 
visits, prayers and thtjughts 
during the illness In rjur family. 

We especially thank the 
pastors for their vifSts and 
prayers.

Lilly Mae Coles

FOR SALF--lJlnette *1tt 
chairs, Zenith [X^naUe t*4e- 
VlslrXi, for ilOth. *1^
BlueUxinet. 569-OClO.

FOR SA L F-8 x 39 
.Man.slon Trailer. Two 
rx jm , Ugh newly 'arpetK). xjr 
condlUoned. 569-093*. v .Hp

fOR .SALF--1970 Airstreatt, 
Ex,ellent • rxiditi-xi. R efn .^ : 
aticm, extra .. l7ione 9r.q,(j]2f

A -Itp

1 I I M *  » -  -  —  --------- —— - . . — y  V

Electlrc curler set, storage 
trunks, clothes, adults; some 
b^y articles, ml.se. 40-ltp

fo r  s a l e — Good commode, 
stove; S9 .95 palr of .dioes 

$8.00, size 8 men’ s. 
L inen’s clothing, couch, 569- 

40® Second Street. 40-lt

c;iVE Blffl Clean rugs and up
holstery with Blue Lustre. Rent 

*rtc shampooer, $1.00. 
Wackers In Parker Plaza. 40-lt

SALE
COLOR TV's

ALL MODELS-ALL SIZES 
SAVINGS ARE GREAT-SERVICE INCLUDED

Bills T .Y .,
Furniture and Appliance

301 N. AVE, D Burkburnett

BUY AUTO LIABILITY From The Travelers Insurance Co. It Doesn't Cost Any More To BE SURE 
HOWARD CLEMBMT - Agents - RANDY CLEMENT


